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T HE E DITOR ’ S D ESK
SHAUKI HALIME, USA
طائفة الموحدين الدروز التي بھا نعتز ونكبر..إنه واجب وفخ ٌر خدمة طائفتنا
شوقي حليمه

My Beloved Druze Society,
My main feeling on this day is one of
pride & pleasure to be able to voluntarily
serve our Druze community over these
last 4 years and bring you this truly
outstanding issue. With God’s Blessing
we have been able to reach hundreds
of thousands of Muwahidoun Druze.
Together with your
support &
encouragement we can continue to
accomplish great things.
In this issue we resume our trip with
you all around the world, enjoying the
beautiful faces of our families coming
together.
As we begin our journey, we are
blessed to include many powerful
articles, Dr. Philip Salem, USA explains
why knowledge alone is not enough.
Mr. Raymond Najar, from Australia
outlines the precept of a Muwahhid in
his article.
With the ongoing
dissemination of our Sacred Books, Dr.
Anis Obeid’s eloquently outlines steps
for positive resolutions to this challenge,
you will not want to miss reading this
article.
From Lebanon, Dr. Talal Jaber,
discusses the important role of the
Druze Endowments (Awkaf).
Ghada Al Atrash again brings her
outstanding perspective to her writing in
her article on Space & Solitude. It is
refreshing to also read the subjects from
the Druze youth, discussed in their own
words.

Arabic. Dr. Ali Zgaier, of Galilee gives
us the historical background of Druze
there.
An urgent message to the
Community is also included for the
support of Mr. Said Naffaa by Dr.
Melhem Salman.
As always, included are upcoming
Events and introducing the Druze
Singles Travel Club! Keep in mind to
always check the Druze Worldwide
website for the most up to date and
current event listings.
Our Distinguished Druze in this
issue is Dr. Nour Salman. She is an
outstanding leader and role model with
a wonderful message to the community.
We travel to England, USA
(Houston, Atlanta, Illinois, New York, Tri
-State, W ashington, Princeton)
Australia, Venezuela, Germany, Canada
(Edmonton & Toronto), Mexico, Brazil,
Lebanon, and the Holy Land. As the
Distinguished Dr. Abdullah Najjar said
“you put the Druze back on the map”.
Also, it is our pleasure to also be
able to include in this issue translations
into Arabic, Spanish and Portuguese
to reach our vast readership.
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Our Sacred Books
By Dr. Anis Obeid, M.D., FACC - USA
Poet, Author & Doctor. Born in Aley, Lebanon, he graduated with a MD degree from AUB School of Medicine & his post
graduate training was in the USA. He quickly became Chief of Cardiology & established the New York Heart Center in 1983 with 2
colleagues. He is a lifetime honorary member of the American Medical Association along with numerous professional organizations.
Dr. Obeid is also involved in many social & cultural organizations. In 1999 he published a book of poetry in Arabic, and in July 2006
published, The Druze & Their Faith in Tawhid. A founding member & past chairman of the American Druze Foundation, & a lifelong
member of the American Druze Society. During this time he has also received recognition & numerous awards for distinguished
service to his profession & community. In 2007 he was honored as the distinguished Man of the Year by the American Druze
Society. He currently resides in Syracuse, NY with his lovely wife, Nawal Najeeb Saab. They have two sons, Omar & Kareem.
Many of us have still think is (or should be) the prerogative of its
recently
b e e n followers to disclose it or not. This argument is
alerted, often with both naïve & impractical. Fact is that in the age
astonishment mixed with anger & disbelief, of information dissimulation & secrecy are no
that our religious Books are being sold on longer tenable & become a liability.
the Internet along with several derogatory
comments & publications from multiple In the first place the Internet is a wide open
sources. While this is indeed disturbing & field for information as well as unfortunately
deplorable in that these activities fan the disinformation. What is new is the speed &
flames of bigotry & hatred on the part of the extent to which information can be
perpetrators, it also reflects the equally disseminated. There is no mechanism that I
lamentable state of our religious know of for censorship or restraint, except
for self monitoring by responsible
establishment & the virtual
lack of awareness of the
people who treasure their
realities of modern life.
INTERNET credibility. Cell phones with
digital cameras have left no
Publication of the Druze
corner for privacy or
manuscripts is not new, DOWNLOAD
since copies of these
circumspection. Even in a
SPEED
manuscripts have been
totalitarian system information
available in major libraries
can longer be controlled, or
for more than two centuries. More recently, suppressed, as we have seen recently in
the manuscripts appeared in print under Iran.
assumed authorship & with sarcastic
commentary during the Lebanese civil war. Much of the derogatory material about the
The Books were distributed to major Islamic Druze that I have seen is written under
centers & sold openly to the public. Several assumed names with undisclosed
other books the most notorious of which was credentials that do not even merit reading or
(al-Akl wa-al-Nabi), were published under responding. But it can do a lot of harm to
assumed names with obvious malice & readers who do not have the background to
defamation. Political upheavals & major be critical of what they read. People are
conflicts in the Middle East inflamed further gullible & they are influenced
sectarian hatred & religious bigotry that by the ones who flood the
currently pervade the frustrated societies in waves. Regrettably we do not
that area. Minority groups, especially those have the Institutions or the
that operate within a closed system such as human resources to engage in
the Druze become easy targets as responding systematically to a
scapegoats for venting such frustrations. campaign of smears & insults.
Enter the Internet & the age of informatics.
But we cannot sit still either.
While the Druze survived many threats in the
past through the power of tradition, the strength
of character & the skills of dissimulation, they
are now confronted with more ominous
challenges than at any time in the past. If they
were barely able to withstand the challenges of
the past how are they going to handle the
challenges of the electronic media & the open
field of disclosure that are the hall mark of the
future? The question is no longer that of
personal bravery, but that of the power of
information. Thus I am more surprised that so
many people in our community are surprised at
what is happening & have not seen the hand
writing on the wall. The privacy of any faith they

What we could do & must is to revisit the
strategy of circumspection & secrecy that
has kept the Druze largely illiterate of their
faith. And those who want to know have no
where to go for material, archives,
documents, research, seminars, publications
& dialogue in matters of faith. Some seekers
have, out of desperation, acquired Kutub alHikma from book stores in East Beirut or
from the Internet when they were denied
access through Druze resources. The
situation obviously calls for urgent steps on
the part of the Druze community to address
present & future challenges that will surely
increase with time. Among these the

following steps should be considered:

The

Druze intelligentsia should become more
heavily involved in matters of faith & bring to the
community what they have acquired in the
secular & scientific spheres in terms of critical
thinking & problem solving. They can no longer
remain on the sideline. It is gratifying to note that
general education is stimulating the younger
generation to be more interested & more involved
in their heritage than before. But they need
resources & guidance.

The Druze religious community should realize or

be awakened to realize that they cannot live in a
world of their own & that religion is part of a
shared heritage of the entire community. While
we respect their role in providing moral guidance
& cohesion in times of stress, we do not support
the current conditions of religious monopoly by
any one or any group.

The

Druze representative bodies should embark
on a program of open & candid dialogue among
religious leaders, scholars & other credible
members of the community to reassess
conditions on the ground & implement a strategy
of evolving into modernity without sacrificing the
fundamentals of the faith.

The

Druze Institutions (such as the Majlis
Mathabi in Lebanon, & others elsewhere) should
establish a center(s) for research & scholarship,
where historical documents, archives,
manuscripts & records are kept, along with a
state of the art library facilities for seekers who
have no place to go to at this time. Long
neglected manuscripts by religious scholars &
pious persons, as well as more recent
publications by Druze authors, religious &
secular can be preserved & made available to
those who seek.

The medium through which this message
is sent illustrates the vital role of
information & communication in today’s
world. Launched as a personal initiative by
Shauki & Sarah Halime, Al Fajr The Dawn
has quickly become a major conduit for social
& intellectual interactions among the far flung
reaches of the Druze community, & others
who are interested in the Druze. It should
alert us that opportunities are there to
harness for the benefit of the community if we
are wise enough to seize the moment, to
learn, to adapt & to evolve in accordance with
the most basic aspects of our tenets. The
mind must be free to be true to the “Mind” in
a community that holds “Mind” as the central
figure in God’s creation. 
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Ghada Al Atrash Janbey
British Columbia, CANADA

On Space & Solitude
By Ghada Al Atrash Janbey
Ghada Al Atrash Janbey currently works as a Weekly Columnist in the Cranbrook Daily Townsman
newspaper, in Cranbrook, BC, Canada. She holds a Master of Arts in English Literature with an emphasis
on Post-Colonial Literature from the University of Oklahoma, USA. Her undergraduate degree is a BA in
Business and International Studies from Abilene Christian University, Texas. She worked at Harken Energy
Corporation in Texas prior to pursuing her graduate studies. She was also an Adjunct Lecturer of Arabic at
the University of Oklahoma. She is a member of Rotary International, a Board Member on the Cranbrook
and District Community Foundation, and a member of the New Pen League of New York. Ghada is married
to Dr. Ehsan Janbey and is a mother of three—Selma (12), Aamer (6), and Marcel (4). She migrated with
her family from Syria in 1986. She is the daughter of former Syrian Ambassador, Dr. Jabr Al-Atrash.

Someone once wrote,
“A candle flowers in the space of the night.”
Let us take a moment &
reflect on the word “Space.”
The definition of space in
our culture is one difference that
sets us apart from Western
culture.
Indeed, the most
beautiful qualities about our
makeup as Arabs are captured in
the intense emotional ties & relationships that
weave our lives on a personal & social level, ones
in which our cultural habits & traditions breed an
enduring sense of loyalty & responsibility towards
one another in a family & as a community.
However, in the midst of the intense social &
cultural gatherings & relationships, & amidst the
madness of the pressing demands of our modern
day lives, it is of critical importance that we take
time out, that we find space to reflect, to meditate,
& to nurture our spiritual needs. We must search
for that marginal space in our lives where there is
no scribble but mere whiteness, a tree under which
our spirit can seek refuge from the endless storm of
responsibilities & commitments, a corner where
we can sit still & allow our minds to indulge in
discovering our hidden spiritual secrets & our
hearts to feel the warmth of our inner cores.
This quest to discover the hidden happens to
be one of the pillars on which our Druze faith
stands. Meaning, as per our teachings, is found in
what we call “Al Batin,”—the hidden, the esoteric.
Al Batin is that which refers to the inner meaning or
reality behind all existence, in contrast to Al Zahir
which represents the world of form & apparent
meaning. Our most esteemed leaders are ones who
have discovered the esoteric meaning of life as in
the example of our late leader Kamal Joumblatt

whose words were, “The kingdom of heaven is in bodies & hollows our souls. Therefore, let us
find a way to dance in harmony with the tides,
your inner self, don’t search for it outside.”
retreating with the ebb into the deep sea of our
One place that is familiar to us as Druze is souls, & returning with the flow onto the shore of
the Khalwat (hermitage), a place visited for our lives.
solitary retreat. Our Lebanese poet Youssef
Abdul Samad wrote a poem named “Khalwat AlIronically,
Shqaif,” the same Khalwat in Ras El Maten one of the few
where the Sufi leader Kamal Joumblatt practiced people in my life
solitude & meditation on a number of occasions. who comes to
Here is an excerpt from Mr. Youssef’s poem:
mind
as
an
example
of
reflection
&
... O How I wish I could have a rock out of
prayer is my
Her rocks / A cave, with two doors, in
mother-in-law in Sweida. Her old age has taken
which I could live
away many of her physical strengths, but has
One that overlooks the green meadows /
rewarded her with the time & space to discover
And the second open to the secrets of the
the pleasure of solitude. Today, as she sits in that
soul
same room where her six children once ate,
A place where I could flee, not in escape
studied, played, & slept, she spends her time
but in return, / From the extrinsic to the
reading the books of al-Hikmeh, sailing into the
introspective world. Where I could live
hidden places of her soul, & returning each time
on that which could not be bought nor
with another bundle of gained wisdom, a solid
sold / +or could be placed on a scale
[my translation]
sense of peace, & a smile that reflects an
unperturbed serenity—all of which I long to
The poet is very fortunate to live nearby attain.
Khalwat Al-Shqaif. However, it is important to
be reminded that one does not have to travel to
I will end with the words of Gibran Khalil
mountains in order to find his/her cave, his/her hoping that we can learn from his wisdom &
“Khalwat.” Each of us can find our own place of from those like him, & that we allocate the
solitude, of space, by simply outlining borders of necessary space to stand alone & find ourselves,
space within our journey in time & attributing to take deep breaths in the crowded lives we lead,
this defined space to mere reflection & to look at the stars in the sky, & to hear the
meditation, to discovering our inner- selves, to heartbeats of our soul:
unearthing the hidden, & to finding the path to
the spiritual in the midst of the maze of the social Your hearts know in silence the secrets of the
& traditional, the physical & intellectual.
days and the nights.
Throughout our lives, the chase for the But your ears thirst for the sound of your
materialistic begins from the moment we wake
heart's knowledge.
up & until we sleep, from our beginning & until You would know in words that which you have
death. It is a race that exhausts our physical
always known in thought. 

The ultimate measure of a man is not where he stands in moments of comfort
& convenience, but where he stands at times of challenge & controversy.
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Knowledge Alone
is not Enough
By Dr. Philip A. Salem, M.D.
Texas, USA
One of the world’s leading figures in cancer research reflected in his position as Director of Cancer
Research at St Luke’s Episcopal Hospital in Houston, Texas. Dr Salem has served on the editorial
board for several national and international cancer medicine publications. The Clinical Professor of
Medicine University of Texas Medical School, Salem also operates “Salem Oncology Center” his own
private clinic. Recipient of many outstanding honors Salem has also been bestowed with the Ellis Island
Medal of Honor for humanitarian efforts and outstanding contributions seen as exceptional to America.

Every morning, I close my eyes &
embrace the Lord & thank him. I thank him
everyday, & I will continue to thank him
everyday until my last day. I thank him for
everything because if it were not for him, I
would not be here. In particular, I thank him
for the opportunity he has given me to treat
cancer patients.
And, every morning, when I drive to my
office in the city of Houston, I ask myself
three questions: Is there any work greater
than that of treating people threatened by
death from cancer? The answer is no. Is
there any work which is more noble than
saving the life of a human? The answer is
no. Is there any work I love more than mine?
The answer is no. At this moment I am filled
with joy & I am soothed with warm inner
peace.
When I arrive in my clinic, & I see my
patients, I feel I am as close to God as
possible. My clinic is my church. Here I pray,
during the day, all day. My prayer is in
sharing with my patients their pain & their
suffering, & also in sharing with them the joy
of hope & the glory of
resurrection of life. Here
in my clinic I feel the awe
of
responsibility;
the
responsibility of life &
death. Also, here I feel
the awe of nobility &
sacredness. A cancer
doctor’s work & his relationship with his
patient are sacred. To achieve sacredness,
the doctor should rise above himself. He
should forget who he is & what his interests
are & should only work for others not for
himself. To achieve sacredness, the “I”

should melt away & become “you”. Giving life doctor has the right to strip the patient
is God’s work, & although God alone is completely of hope, even though he may
capable of giving life, He has bestowed upon believe that he knows the truth, the whole
man the human mind. This mind is the truth. Khalil Gibran said “who saw the truth
ultimate miracle of his creation. Without it, coming down from heaven?” Also I say,
there is no being. God has created the mind what might be true today may not be true
for man to acquire knowledge. Knowledge is tomorrow. Science & knowledge grow &
expand everyday. Recently, I
a must to control disease &
had lunch with a woman
alleviate suffering & pain.
To cure the cancer
whom I treated 35 years ago.
Knowledge is what defines
medicine & its greatness. patient a lot more than When I started her treatment, I
Without it there is no
knowledge is needed. did not believe she had any
for cure, but during her
medicine. In medicine there is
The four most important chance
treatment new drugs emerged
nothing outside knowledge, &
things you need are:
& she eventually achieved a
in my 41 years of experience
as a cancer physician, love, hope, courage and cure.
researcher & educator, I have
perseverance.
Also, the road to cure needs a
never seen one patient who
lot of courage & perseverance.
was cured without scientific
knowledge, & I have never seen a single It is not only the patient who should have
miracle beyond the miracle of the human courage & perseverance but also the doctor.
Many patients lose the courage &
mind.
perseverance needed to continue treatment
This is all about knowledge, but the because the doctor gives up too early. The
secret that many people, patients & doctors road to cure is long & brutal. There are many
may not know is that knowledge alone is not roadblocks & many big holes. There are
enough. To cure the cancer patient a lot countless failures & multiple frustrations.
more than knowledge is needed. The four Should the doctor or the patient retreat,
most important things you need are: love, every time there is a failure or the patient
slides into a hole, they will never reach the
hope, courage & perseverance.
end of the road. To reach the end of the road
My motto has always been, & will forever you have to accept failure. You have to
remain, the doctor who does not love his accept sliding into the hole & persevering to
patient, cannot cure him. The patient, get out of it & to continue forward with
in particular the cancer patient, needs determination. This scenario may happen
a doctor who loves him. Love is the many times before you reach the end, &
power that bonds the patient & the achieve cure. Only those who have courage
doctor in an eternal embrace. Without & perseverance reach the end of the road.
love & compassion, the doctor will Only those who go to war & fight it with all
never know the human behind the their power win the war.
disease, & will not be able to
Giving, in all its forms is great, but the
shepherd the patient through his journey with
his disease & its treatment. “Love never highest of all of them is giving a human back
his life. The life of the doctor is the lives of
fails”
others, the lives of his patients. There is a
Also, hope, I believe is essential for the great verse In the Quran, “The one who
conquest of disease. I do not think that a cures one human, cures all mankind”. 
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AUSTRALIA
By Mr. Raymond Najar, Chairman AUDC – SA
Worked with SA Government, to set up the Export Office in Dubai, promoting Aust. businesses in
the Middle East. Awarded the Ambassador of the Year Award in 2005. Most recently appointed to
the Water Entitlement Purchase Program – Environmental Consultative Committee by Minister
Penny Wong. Member of Lions since 1971, now a Melville Jones Fellow. Currently the National
Chairman for the Australia Arab Chamber of Commerce & Industry. Served two 4 year terms as
President and Chairman of the Australian Unitarian Druze Association in South Australia,
1996-1999 & 2006 – 2009. Married to Sabah with two children – Kamahl & Angela.

Herein is the catch (the nub of the
passionately to the roots of our mother
problem)
for
our
country, to show that
the age old culture,
c o m m u n i t i e s
“THE MAIN PRECEPT determination to
the
customs
of
retain it’s identity.
sincerity & hospitality
OF A MUWAHID IS
With
assimilation,
(not the politics) still
UNDERSTANDING AND comes inter-marriage.
had much wisdom on
which we have been
For some this is not in
TOLERANCE”
the Druze tradition
able to build the
and our community in
future for ourselves and
The South Australian Unitarian our children.
South Australia, like all others in the
Druze Community (Muwahadine) have
world, struggle with this eventuality.
Our way of life today, especially
over 120 years of history, starting in
We live, we serve our community,
our generation, is one of assimilation
Adelaide in 1887.
with the wider Australian community and the one of our birthright with trust and
The early emigrants that left their many of our leaders have been honored respect.
homes in those days, did so, for a more by both Queen Elizabeth and the
Many of my predecessors have
secure future and a better way of life for Australian Government, for their positive
their families and furthermore, to contribution to the wider society, in struggled when confronted with these
support their villages in the Matn, the Commerce, Medicine, Engineering, differences and for their efforts, it is
easier to agree to disagree. No
Shouf and Horran.
Tourism and Sport.
community can fully unite and function,
In my case, my
Today, education of the 2nd and if people allow their personal belief’s to
father, a son of Beit Meri,
3rd generation children is a control what others can and cannot do.
transported himself to
prime driver of community pride These obstacles prevent us from
Australia, from Suez in
and an annual celebration, now reaching a common ground.
Egypt in 1922 on the
in it’s 15th year, honors those
“The main precept of a Muwahid is
P&O
liner
the
who make the effort to
“Strathairde”.
He
achieve and reach the understanding and tolerance”
returned to Lebanon in 1937
first step of their life
Our leaders need to come to terms
to marry my mother Montaha
careers.
with
the
true Muwahid beginnings and
Choucair from the village of
We can see the pride admit that we are not alone on this
Arsoun.
in their parents eyes planet, so that our communities can
For my sister’s and I, the
as their children move flourish and grow to become an even
rest is history as it is for many
on into the broader stronger force for the good, on the world
of my generation, called “baby
workforce
t h a t stage.
boomers” who now enjoy the
demands competence,
We have a strong and proud
safety and security of a
combined with skill
history
worldwide, so let’s not the inward
system that provides freedom
and knowledge. Their
thinking
of some become the barrier to
in a society of one of the best
mentoring of those to follow, can only
an
outward,
more open community, one
enhance our reputation as a community
democracies of the world.
that
can
make
peaceful co-existence, a
that “kicks above it’s weight”, a long
reality. 
With this way of life goes the time tradition of our forefathers.
added benefit of holding dearly and

Take away my ability to fail & I would not know the meaning of success.
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VENEZUELA
Punto Fijo - 2009 Druze Convention
Reported By Shauki Halime
The vibrant & vivacious Venezuelan community has celebrated 24 years of annual
Druze conventions. We had the honor & pleasure to accept their warm invitation &
attend the fantastic convention in Venezuela. Spending 17 days in Venezuela with
our lovely families there, accompanied by our brother & dear friend Anwar Souki to
Punto Fijo for the Convention, enjoying the amazing sites & scenery of beautiful
Venezuela. Punto Fijo hosted the Druze Convention which was held over 4 days with
over 700 in attendance. The warmth & hospitality was evidence at all occasions. A well
organized convention held a dance party each evening, the Youth Festival Evening
where everyone wore White and young & old travelled in 8 buses to a beautiful private
beach with a local dance presentation & a 45 minute belly dancing segment! It was a
spectacle of color & light with fireworks that illuminated the Villa Marina-el Pico Bay.
There were religious discussions each day, an organized board game tournament where
prizes were awarded. An afternoon tea was organized by the
Ladies Committee for all the Ladies. A picnic/Barbeque trip to El
Paraiso about a 2 hour drive was very nice with Gandi Aboul
Hosn providing a hilarious comedy presentation after which he
was thrown into the pool all in good fun! Professional dancers
each day including samba dancers & belly dancers, the final
Gala evening also showcased belly dancing with a live 9 foot
snake! The Convention was a fabulous event of a lifetime!
THANK YOU VENEZUELA!

Shauki Halime addresses the Final
Gala Evening Attendees.

L -R, Shauki Makarem, Shauki Halime, Omar Yordi
Liliana BouKarroum

Karina Noueihed
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VENEZUELA
Mr. & Mrs. Aboul Mona

Left to Right: Ghani Aboul Hosn, Ghazi Souki, Anwar Souki,
Dr. Monir El Masri, Shauki Halime (USA), Wafik Aboul Mona,
Secretary General Ghassan Noueihed, Shauki Makarem, Munir
El Fakih, Omar Yordi, Samir Abdel Hay

Sara Assaf

Left to Right: Mrs. Assaf, Mrs. Souki, Mrs. Yordi, Mrs. Aboul Mona, Mrs. Aboul Mona,
Mrs. Sarah Halime (USA), Mrs. Noueihed, Mrs. Fakih, Mrs. Makarem

Let me be immune to rejection & heartbreak and
I could not know the glory of living.
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HOLY LAND
!We Refuse to be Divided from our Druze Family

ال تقبل االنقطاع أو االبتعاد أو التعتيم أو التحييد
By Dr. Faiz Azzam

University of Haifa - Druze Institute

احباونا بني معروف
في األرض المقدسه

اطلعت على موقعكم دروز العالم وعلى بعض محتويات نشرة الفجر،
ووجدت فيھما معلومات قيمة ومفيدة عن الدروز في جميع أنحاء
العالم ،من شانھا أن تقوي العالقة والرابطة بين الموحدين الدروز
أينما كانوا  .وھذا شيء مطلوب وواجب ومھم في وقتا ھذا  .وانتم
تقومون بعمل خير تستحقون عليه الشكر والتقدير .آملين أن يستمر
ھذا النشاط ويتوسع بما فيه مصلحة الدروز عامة والعالم كافة.
لكني اود أن الفت نظركم أن ھناك جماعة توحيدية درزية تقيم من
ألف سنة في فلسطين – إسرائيل وھي عضو وجزء من بني معروف
ومن الواجب والمفيد أن يتم التواصل معھا بنشر المعلومات
الصحيحة عنھا ليتعرف عامة الدروز أينما كانوا إلى ھذه الجماعة
التي تشعر بأنھا جزء عضوي في المجتمع

اآلخ العزيز الدكتور فايزعزام
المحنرم

حضرة السيد شوقي حليمة المحترم

الدرزي وقسم من الرابطة الدرزية

العالمية وال تقبل االنقطاع أو
االبتعاد أو التعتيم أو التحييد
ونرغب في أن تساھم في رفع اسم بني

معروف وان تكون شريكا في بلورة
مستقبل ھذه الطائفة وان تتفاعل معھا.
ومن ھذا المنطلق اود أن أعلمكم انه يوجد في جامعة حيفا على جبل
الكرمل معھد للدراسات الدرزية يحتوي على أرشيف غني بمعلومات
ووثائق وكتب ومجالت وصور وأفالم عن الدروز في إسرائيل
وھضبة الجوالن وعن تاريخ الدروز وعاداتھم وتقاليدھم.
وھذا المعھد يقدم االستشارة والمعلوماتية عن الدروز لكثير من
الدارسين من طالب الجامعة الدروز وغيرھم ومن باحثين من خارج
البالد .وأتمنى أن يستفيد منه الدروز في كل مكان.
يدير ھذا المعھد بروفيسور قيس فرو ودكتور فايز عزام محاضران
في جامعة حيفا.

مع االحترام د .فايز عزام

يسرنا ويشرفنا تواصلنا معكم  ,فاانتم
اخواننا واخواتنا وجزء ال يتجزأ منا,
من طائفة الموحدين الدروزالكريمه
المنتشره في جميع انحاء العالم .
تواصلنا واجيالنا الصاعده ھوا ھدفنا من
حين ابتدأنا منذ اربع سنوات بمجلة
الفجر الدرزيه ) مع موقعنا دروز حول
العالم ( على أآلنترنيت,
www.DruzeWorldwide.com
وقد حققنا نجاحا كبيرآ بفضل ﷲ
وتعاضد ومحبة طائفة الموحدين الدروز
لبعضھما البعض في جميع أنحاء العالم.
اخي دكتور عزام ,
نحن بأنتظاركم وما ستقدمون من
معلومات وعلى إستعداد لنشرھا تباعا,
ولنكن جميعا شركاء لما فيه الخير
لطائفتنا ولمستقبل اجيالنا الصاعده
الزين ھم ديمومتنا و بھم بقائنا.
إنه واجب وفخ ٌر خدمة طائفتنا..طائفة
الموحدين الدروز التي بھا نعتز ونكبر
دمتم مع محبتنا
اخوكم محرر مجلة الفجر الدرزيه-

صوت الدروز
من اميريكا شوقي حليمه
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American Druze
Foundation
ew President
Community service is also a major
part of Manal Saab’s life who currently
serves as the co-chair of the National
Advisory Board for the Arab American
National Museum; she is a member of
the Board of Governors of St. Jude
Children’s Research Hospital and the
American Lebanese Syrian Associated
Charities (ALSAC) of Memphis, TN,
founded by the late entertainer Danny
Thomas, now recognized as one of the
world’s premier centers for study and
treatment of catastrophic diseases in
We Congratulate Mrs. Manal children.
Saab in her new role as President of
She Chairs the Board of
the American Druze Foundation.
Mrs. Saab, along with the Board, Governors of the American Druze
will continue to build upon their Foundation, a national organization
success in supporting the American started in 1989 focused on preserving
Druze Foundation objectives, we the Druze Heritage in the United
have lots of hope, after all you are States. Locally, she has served on the
Ballenger Chair committee for the Mott
our Foundation.
Community College and the Critical
To learn more about the Druze Issues Forum Committee for the
Foundation, it’s future goals and University of Michigan in Flint in
accomplishments during it’s over 20 addition to co-chairing the U of M-Flint
year history, please see Issue #5 of Al Capital Campaign. She is a recipient of
Fajr The Dawn Druze International the “1996 Volunteer of the Year” award
Magazine located on the website from AACCESS-Ohio and also the
“2006 Distinguished Volunteer” award
www.DruzeWorldwide.com
from the Michigan’s Association of
Manal Saab is currently Vice Fundraising Professionals.
President of SGT Ltd., a real estate
Manal Saab was born in Beirut,
development and consulting firm in Flint,
Michigan, she is also currently acting as Lebanon, one of six children to Amin
Chief Human Resources Officer of and Fahima Boukzam from Kfarhim,
Sorensen Gross Construction Services. Shouf, Lebanon. She is a summa cum
Mrs. Saab joined SGT after spending laude graduate of Cleveland State
seventeen years in health care at the University with Masters in Public
MetroHealth System in Cleveland, Ohio, Administration and Health Care
rising from the ranks of an hourly worker to Administration and has completed the
a member of the hospital administration Business Management Program of the
team as the Director of Government Affairs Weatherhead School of Management
and Community Relations overseeing local, at Case Western Reserve University in
state and national healthcare legislation for Ohio. She lives in Fenton, Michigan
one of the nation’s largest and most with husband Ghassan and has three
successful publicly owned hospitals.
children, Rashal, Amir and Sana. 
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DRUZE
G E N ET I C S
Excerpt from “Ongoing Adaptive
Evolution of ASPM, a Brain Size
Determinant in Homo sapiens, by MekelBobrov, et al. Sept 2005
In a 2005 study of ASPM gene variants, MekelBobrov et al. found that the Israeli Druze people of
the Carmel region have among the highest rate of
the newly-evolved ASPM haplogroup D, at 52.2%
occurrence of the approximately 6,000-year-old
allele.[50] While it is not yet known exactly what
selective advantage is provided by this gene
variant, the haplogroup D allele is thought to be
positively selected in populations & to confer some
substantial advantage that has caused its frequency
to rapidly increase.
According to DNA testing, Druze are
remarkable for their high frequency (35%) of males
who carry the Y-chromosomal haplogroup L, which
is otherwise uncommon in the Mideast (Shen et al.
2004).[51] This haplogroup originates from
prehistoric South Asia.
Cruciani in 2007 found E1b1b1a2 (E-V13) [one
from Sub Clades of E1b1b1a1 (E-V12)] in high
levels (>10% of the male population) in Turkish
Cypriot and Druze Arab lineages.
Also, a new study concluded that the Druze
harbor a remarkable diversity of mitochondrial DNA
lineages that appear to have separated from each
other thousands of years ago. But instead of
dispersing throughout the world after their
separation, the full range of lineages can still be
found within the Druze population.[52]
The researchers noted that the Druze villages
contained a striking range of high frequency and
high diversity of the X haplogroup, suggesting that
this population provides a glimpse into the past
genetic landscape of the Near East at a time when
the X haplogroup was more prevalent.[52]
These findings are consistent with the Druze
oral tradition, that claims that the adherents of the
faith, came from a diverse ancestral lineages
stretching back tens of thousands of years.[52] 

Be more concerned with you character than with your reputation, because your character
is what you really are, while your reputation is merely what others think you are.
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MEXICO
Druze Elected to World Lebanese Culture Union

From Left, Mr. & Mrs. Farid Makarim, with the new
World President Mr. & Mrs. Eid Chedrawi

The World Lebanese Culture Union held
it’s 50th Anniversary in Mexico City, Mexico
during October 2009. An election of a new
council of the WLCU also took place, where
Mr. Eid Chedrawi from Ghana-Africa was
elected the World President & Mr. Farid
Makarem was elected the World Vice
President (North America), along with other
VP’s for other continents, during the 16th
Congress meeting. The Lebanese Community
controls more than 10% of the Mexican
economy.
Mr. Makarem accepted the post of World
Vice President (North America) as no one in
the Druze Community was represented on the
World Council of the World Lebanese
organization. The last Druze individual to
hold a position on the Council was over 35
years ago, when the MP Mr. Anwar Al Khalil
was the most successful president in the
history of this Union.

The WLCU is an International NonGovernmental Organization (I.N.G.O.) founded
in Mexico City in 1960.
The WLCU was
instituted to promote the cultural aspects of the
Lebanese people throughout the world. The
WLCU is a non-profit organization, nonsectarian, and independent of the Lebanese
government. The interest of the organization
includes the preservation of the homeland as
an independent democratic country, which
promotes human rights, freedom & justice.
The WLCU strives to unite descendants of
Lebanese origin & friends of Lebanon into one
worldwide organization or union with the aim to
promote & preserve Lebanese
culture & heritage and to ensure its
spirit for generations to come. 

Statue of the first Lebanese Emigrant to
Mexico, in the old traditional Lebanese
Costume with WLCU Officers.

From Right, Mr. & Mrs. Farid Makarim, with our
Ambassador, his Excellency Mr. Nouhad Mahmoud
from Al Barouk / Al Shouf & his wife, at a reception
held at his residence. He has served as Ambassador
in Mexico City for more than 10 years.

Newly elected officers of the WLCU swearing the UNION OATH Right to
Left: Mr. Michel Douihi, World VP (Australia); Dr. Nicolas Khawaji, Sec.
Gen (Canada); Mr. Eid Chedrawi, World Pres. (Ghana); Mr. Shakib
Rammal, Chairman Board of Trustees (Ghana); Mr. Farid Makarim,
World VP (North America); Mr. Michel Siriani, World VP (Brazil)

جامعة االنتشار اختتمت مؤتمرھا بانتخابات وتعيينات
 لبنان يتط ّلع إليكم فال تخذلوه:أبي يونس
 "لمتابعة الحوار مع،وبشارة بشارة وميشال الدويھي وعيد الشدراوي
 والتزام االتفاقات،اللجنة المكلفة من رئيس الجمھورية ميشال سليمان
."التي تم التوصل اليھا
وأسفرت النتائج عن فوز الشدراوي باالجماع لمنصب رئاسة
 فريد مكارم )عن اميركا: كذلك انتخب نوابا للرئيس السادة،الجامعة
،( جورج ابي رعد )اوروبا،( ميشال السرياني )البرازيل،(الشمالية
 البرتو شاكر )اميركا،(ميشال الدويھي )اوستراليا ونيوزيلندا
.(الالتينية
ثم انتخب السيد شكيب رمال رئيسا لمجلس األمناء والسيد ادوار
 كما عيّن رئيس الجامعة الدكتور نقوال نخلة.نحاس نائبا ً للرئيس
 واعيد تعيين السيد طوني قديسي رئيسا لمكتب،قھوجي امينا عاما
.لبنان

:مكسيكو سيتي – من حبيب شلوق
أنھى المؤتمر العالمي السادس عشر للجامعة اللبنانية الثقافية في
– العالم اعماله في مكسيكو سيتي في ساعة متقدمة من ليل االحد
االثنين بانتخاب السيد عيد الشدراوي رئيسا عالميا للجامعة خلفا
 واكد الشدراوي بعد.(للرئيس ايلي حاكمة )نشر في "النھار" أمس
انتخابه "ان االخطار المحدقة بلبنان لم تكن يوما اال نتيجة صراعات
 ورأى ان ھذا البلد "ال يزال يدفع الثمن،"المصالح االقليمية والدولية
 داعيا الى تضافر الجھود "يدا واحدة حول الدولة،"عن المنطقة
 واشار الى "اننا اول من وافق." لتخطي المرحلة الصعبة،والحكومة
،"على مبادرة رئيس الجمھورية ميشال سليمان لتوحيد جھود الجامعة
."مبديا الرغبة في "دعم اي مبادرة مشكورة له ترمي الى وحدتنا
وكان المؤتمر انتخب في الجلسة ما قبل االخيرة برئاسة السيد ايلي
 ضمت السادة جورج ابي رعد وطوني قديسي،حاكمة لجنة برئاسته
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LEBANON
By Dr. Talal Hafez Jaber
Is a holder of a BA in Law and an LLM in Business Contracts and has a Ph.D. in International Business Law.
Specialized in Business Law and Business Ethics, he is the author of three books and many articles. Currently,
he is a lawyer and partner at Jaber Law Firm. Consultant and Lecturer of Business Law, Business Ethics and
International Business Law at both the Lebanese American University & the American University of Beirut

The Druze Endowments (Awkaf)
Between the Past and the Future

األوقاف الدرزيه بين الماضي وألحاضر
The Druze Endowments (Awkaf or Wakf) Druze Endowments as men running it became
Administration constituted a constant issue that non-religious men. This fact has been
encouraged due to the man’s virtues &
changed according to the political ambiance.
knowledge on one hand, & due to the weakness
In the past, internal conflicts within the of the religious authority on the other
Druze society led to the fading of the biggest hand.
part of the Endowments ownerships in Beirut,
Aref Beik Al-Nakadi headed on
especially the Druze Soil Endowments which
extended from Hamra till Ramle Al-Bayda April 30, 1931 the Dawoudiya
passing through Tallit Al-Khayyat. It can be Endowment by a request from the Akl
said that one of the main reasons for this loss Sheikhs Hussein Hamadeh & Hussein
was the absence of a unified leadership & the Talih, & Judge Melhem Hamdan,
lack of restrictions which facilitated aggressions while keeping a partial supervision for
the abovementioned persons over the
against it.
administration of Aref Beik Al-Nakadi.
The issues having & still facing the
On Oct 23, 1962, the first
administration of these endowments are
multiple & have a historical background, Sectarian Council was formed, in
the
Endowments
were
temporary reasons & future vision, which which
forces who are interested & who are able to successively headed by Messrs.
face the said problem in favor of the Mahmoud Abu Kouhzam, Mahmoud
Saab & Khaled Joumblatt.
community.
From an objective view of this
problem, it is essential to shed the
light over the near past hoping it
will help us learn a bit. The most
important is the shift of the
administration
of
these
Endowments among religious, civil
& mixed authorities, which adds to the
problem a special notion.
Let’s start with the Tanukhi Endowment
which was managed consecutively by several
personalities such as Late Sheikh Ahmad Amin
Al-Din, founder of the famous Dawoudiya
Endowment.
The said Endowment, which also includes
the Endowment of Prince Abdullah AlTanukhi, was presided by a number of religious
men from Amin Al-Din & Faraj families &
others, until it was headed by Salim Beik Nakad
who was a man with influence. This
represented a turning point in managing the

put it into fire.
Facing this depressing reality, the
concerned parties pursued, each one separately,
the management of the remaining Endowments
until the enactment in 2006 of
the “Law regulating the
affairs
of
the
Druze
Community”
that
strengthened the protection of
the Druze Endowments. It
also included in its article 40e the creation of a unified
Endowments
committee
including 9 members.
Indeed, this committee was
elected
&
is
presided
nowadays by former Judge
Abbas El Halabi, an active
man with an excellent
reputation.

In order to give an idea about the huge
Khaled Beik Joumblatt managed the
Endowments & headed the Sectarian estate wealth of the Endowments, we state that
Council on July 7, 1970 until he the number of estates owned by the Druze
Endowments is more than one thousand estates.
passed away in 1992.
However, the main surveyed estates are
On April 28, 1992, Mr. Salman Abdul distributed as follows:
Khalek (in his capacity as Head of
Department in the Sectarian Council
 10 in Beirut District,
staff) was mandated to run the Endowments
 12 in Shouf District,
by a unanimous agreement between the
 140 in Aley District,
concerned parties by then.
 110 in Southern Maten District,
 47 in Northern Maten District,
On May 19, 1994 & upon the rise of
 140 in Bekaa District
conflicts between the concerned parties, the
 33 in Hasbaya District.
religious court in Beirut appointed a temporary
committee for the Endowments who was unable
Facing this huge number of estates & the
to perform the tasks entrusted to it, which led to money amounted for more than two million
the resignation of most of its members during Dollars & the daily big incomes out of holy
the month of July 1995.
places & ownerships; we have no other choice
After the said date, legal conflicts arose than to cross our fingers that the new
regarding the Endowments subject. The base of Endowments committee will be up to the
these conflicts was the different & challenge in order to help our fellow Druze
contradictory decisions to which politics helped regain their rights! 

Most of the significant things done in the world were done by
persons who were either too busy or too sick!
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VENEZUELA
Youth Values Druze Faith
La juventud valora la fe del Druze

By Lobna Harb

Nacida en Sweida-Syria, y criada en Venezuela desde hace 19 años. Soy hija de Housam Harb Dakduk y
Khouloud Chariti. Soy estudiante de primer año de Odontología, estudio en la cuidad de Puerto la Cruz.
Born in Sweida, Syria in 1987 & raised in Venezuela for 19 years. The daughter of Haousam Harb
Dakduk & Khouloud Chariti. A first year student of Dentistry in the city of Puerto la Cruz.
Hopes to marry a good man of the Druze faith.

F

irst & foremost a cordial
welcome to Shauki Halime,
& all readers of this
extensive Druze network. To begin,
I want to say that I am very grateful
for having the opportunity to write
& be read by the worldwide Druze
community. I would also like to add
that I am very proud of who I am &
where I belong, proud to belong to
our very respectable & conservative
religion.
I would love to have our entire
Druze community more united &
especially in these times where our
preservation is being affected by poor
communication & lack of information
that exists in many families.
My interest in this topic is very
great, since everyday I see our
community losing many young people.
I know together we can take action to
keep the young people interested and
involved in our community. There is
no better culture than this, to give all
of them a better understanding &
awareness of it, to see our children
grow up within it, as well as our
grandchildren and that it continues
from generation to generation as our
ancestors did.
I learned from my parents,
grandparents & friends, being Druze is
someone who is very generous, warm,
and friendly. We must be the example
where ever we are and never feel
saddened to deny who we are. I can
assure you that there are many people
who want to belong to this circle.

ourselves & communicate with each
other on any medium. Especially
today we have the great ability of
keeping in touch anytime, thanks to
technology, we can bring continents
together in a single screen, our
computers, this small screen can keep
us informed of all events happening in
the Druze communities around the
world.
A big Hello to all Druze,
anywhere in the world community and
feel proud to belong to this valuable
religion.
A great opportunity would be make
meetings in our countries of origin
such as Syria, Lebanon for the
exchange of ideology. Since we have
been raised in different places in the
world but with the same purpose. It
should be taken more into account the
feeling and strong desire of the young
people now regarding our roots and
that we want to deeply understand our
religion.
To enable the young to
comprehend our unique belief, so that

will not miss the magic and desire to
continue to grow with this pure
culture.

And finally to take this valuable
opportunity to extend an invitation to
all Druze to attend the Venezuela
I ask all Druze youth anywhere in Druze Convention which is held each
the world, we are United as one big January, it is a great opportunity for
family. We should always express all to meet. 

SPANISH
Ante todo un cordial saludo para
usted tío Shauki, y a todos los
miembros lectores de ésta amplia red.
Para comenzar, quiero decirle que
estoy muy agradecida por haberme
dado la oportunidad de poder
expresarme y de poder ser leída por
gran parte de la Comunidad Drusa,
también quiero agregar que me siento
muy orgullosa de quién soy y de
donde pertenezco, orgullosa de ser
árabe y orgullosa de pertenecer a esta
religión tan respetable y
conservadora. Solo que me
encantaría
que
la
comunidad sea un poco
más unida y más en estos
tiempos donde nuestra
conservación
se
está
viendo afectada, por la
poca comunicación y
orientación que existen en
muchas familias. Quisiera también,
reiterarle mi gran interés por este
tema, ya que he visto como cada día
estamos perdiendo a muchos jóvenes,
y sé que con gran orientación juntos
podemos hacer un gran trabajo para
que todos ellos se den cuenta que no
hay mejor cultura que ésta, que ver a
nuestros hijos crecer bajo ella, al
igual que nuestros nietos, y que siga
pasando de generación en generación
como lo han hecho nuestros
ancestros. Yo aprendí de mis padres,
abuelos y amigos, que ser druso, es
ser alguien generoso, esplendido,
coherente, lleno de valor y de mucha
historia, tenemos que dar el ejemplo
donde estemos y jamás sentirnos
apenados negar lo que somos,
créanme que hay muchas personas
que desean pertenecer a éste círculo.

Hago un llamado a toda la juventud
drusa este donde este, en cualquier
parte del mundo, a que estemos
unidos como una gran familia, donde
siempre tengamos que expresarnos y
comunicarnos unos con los otros a
través de cualquier medio, ya que hoy
en día tenemos la gran virtud de estar
en contacto en cualquier momento,
gracias a esta tecnología, tenemos los
continente unidos en una sola
pantalla, que es su computador, esta
pequeña pantalla que nos deja
informados
de
todos
los
acontecimientos que suceden en
nuestra comunidad , por eso les
mando un gran saludo a toda la
comunidad drusa, en cualquier
parte del mundo y les digo, que
se sientan orgullosos de
pertenecer a esta valiosa
religión.
Sería una magnífica oportunidad
hacer encuentros en nuestros países
de origen tanto el Líbano como Syria,
para el intercambio de ideología, ya
que hemos sido criados en diferentes
lugares del mundo pero con el mismo
propósito, y si se tomara más en
cuenta las ansias que sentimos los
jóvenes de ahora por representar en
alto nuestras raíces y saber en lo
profundo de la religión para contagiar
a los futuros aprendices de nuestras
creencias, que no se pierda la magia y
las ganas de seguir creciendo con esta
cultura pura.
Y por último aprovechar esta
oportunidad valiosa para habilitar
todos drusos dondequiera que pueden
asistir a la Convención de drusos de
Venezuela que se celebra cada mes de
enero, es una gran oportunidad para
todos satisfacer. 
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USA - Houston

Sean Ghaoui, President Houston Chapter & his lovely
wife Shereen. Sean is one of the most active &
successful leaders, we are very proud of him, God Bless
You & your family for the Great job you are doing.

Sean Ghaoui, President Houston Chapter with Houston members who attended the ADS Houston Camp-Out

There are few ideal and leisurely settings for the disciplines of growth.
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URGENT MESSAGE
To the Worldwide Druze Community
Dear Brothers & Sisters in Tawhid;

مواقف دانت رفع الحصانة عن نفاع
 خطوة لتنفيذ محاكمات:بوفاعور
 لوقفة تضامنية عربية:حماده

صدرت امس مواقف استنكرت رفع سلطات
االحتالل االسرائيلي الحصانة النيابية عن
االمين العام لـ "حركة المعروفيين العرب
،االحرار" النائب العربي الدرزي سعيد نفاع
اذ ندّد به الوزير وائل بو فاعور والنائب
.مروان حماده والحزب التقدمي االشتراكي
 "كشفت:وقال وزير الدولة بوفاعور
The purpose of this letter is to solicit
اسرائيل مرة جديدة عن وجھھا العدائي ضد
Urgent moral support for Lawyer Said
المناضلين من أبناء الطائفة المعروفية في
affaa, the Arab member of the Knesset and
Mr. Said Naffaa with Mr. Shauki Halime
فلسطين عبر قرار الكنيست رفع الحصانة
his group in their pioneering national efforts
at the 2009 Washington National Druze Convention
 الذي يناضل،عن النائب العربي سعيد نفاع
to protect and promote the Arab Tawhid
في سبيل توسيع قاعدة الرفض الدرزي
heritage in the Holy Land and its Arab
للخدمة اإللزامية في صفوف جيش
identity, and to protest latest measures to strip him of his parliamentary
 ويؤسس مع كوكبة من المناضلين لحركة شاملة ترفض االنجرار الى،االحتالل
immunity to take him to court under false accusations.
."المخططات الصھيونية
ولفت الى أن "القرار االسرائيلي برفع الحصانة ھو خطوة أولى على طريق
As you well know legal, educational & institutional measures have
تنفيذ محاكمات واجراءات ترمي الى تقييد نشاطه ونشاط المناضلين اآلخرين
been taken for decades to usurp our people their identity and distance them
 وصوالً الى إعادة انتاج حواجز الخوف واإلنصياع لسياسات االحتالل،معه
from their Arab Palestinian roots.
 ودعا الى "أوسع حالة تضامن مع المناضل نفاع وأبناء."ضد الفلسطينيين
Al Maaroufeyeen al Ahrar group was formed to expose efforts to
."الداخل الفلسطيني
segregate them, through the educational system from their brothers and
 "يستمر االحتالل االسرائيلي في قمع فلسطينيي:اما حماده فقال في تصريح
sisters and through the compulsory military service. Many youth camps
 غير مبال بخيارات الناخبين العرب وبرفضھم فرض التجنيد،1948 عام
have been organized by Al Jouthour, an off shoot of Al Maaroufeeyen Al
ً ومتنكرا، وانتزاع اراضيھم وممتلكاتھم ومحاولة تھويد ثقافتھم،االجباري عليھم
Ahrar to generate cultural and social closeness among Arabs from various
 وكان آخر ما أقدم عليه االحتالل من تجاوزات.ألبسط قواعد حقوق االنسان
religious affiliations and to promote harmony and consolidate attachment to
." رفع الحصانة النيابية عن النائب العربي سعيد نفاع،اجرامية تعسّفية
the Land. These activities have triggered strong reactions and strong acts
 "كان النائب نفاع تو ّقع والوفد الذي رافقه الى لقاء قبرص مع رئيس:وتابع
by the authorities.
 ان يتع ّرض واعضاء،الحزب التقدمي االشتراكي النائب وليد جنبالط ومعنا
 وھا نحن نحيل الى كل المدعين الذين يتغنون بالديموقراطية.الوفد لتدابير قمعية
Very recently the Israeli Government has stripped Lawyer Said affaa
 ھذه العيّنة الجديدة عن القمع الذي ال يو ّفر حتى المؤسسات المدّعية،االسرائيلية
from his parliamentary immunity as a member of the Knesset, as a first step
.النظم الدستورية والديموقراطية
to take him to court accusing him, among other things, To contacts with the
ً إننا على يقين ان سعيد نفاع سيستمر قامة وطنية وقومية وصوتا ً عروبيا ً مدّويا
"enemy"!!! i.e.: activating linkages with our heritage, with our brothers and
 مھما اشتدت، ولن ينال منه االحتالل،حتى في قلب الكنيست االسرائيلية
sisters in Lebanon and in Syria, where his mother comes from.
."ھمجيته ومھما بلغ طغيانه وجبروته
Dear Brothers and Sisters;
 حيال ھذا االجراء،ودعا الى "وقفة عربية سياسية واعالمية وجماھيرية
Our leadership in Lebanon, Syria and Jordan have already
 تضامنا مع سعيد نفاع ومع كل اقرانه من المناضلين داخل،االسرائيلي القمعي
expressed their full support for Mr. Said affaa, I urge you to do the
."فلسطين العربية
same. Please send him Emails of support, and protest to the media, to
 استنكر الحزب التقدمي "ھذه الخطوات العدائية التي تعبر عن،بدوره
your political representatives, each in his/her environment, these
المخططات االسرائيلية الرامية الى اعادة تطويع ابناء الطائفة وثنيھم عن توسيع
suppressive measures. We are proud of this leader; he needs our
."قاعدة رفض الخدمة العسكرية االلزامية والضغط عليھم بأشكال مختلفة
support and needs to hear from you.
واعتبر ان " ھذه التطورات تؤكد ان االحتالل االسرائيلي لم يقبل ولن يقبل
بوصول اي شخصية وطنية وقومية من ابناء طائفة الموحدين الدروز في
This is not a political issue it is a national issue to preserve our
فلسطين الى الكنيست بعدما حاول العوام أسرھم ضمن قيود المؤسسة
identity and stop segregation between the various Palestinian groups
."الصھيونية
that remained rooted in their land since 1948.
 استغرب " تغاضي أوساط سياسية،"واذ دعا الى " اوسع حملة تضامنية
On behalf of the American friends of Said
واعالمية عن قضايا العرب حين تطلب منھا كل
Lawyer Said affaa's Contact Information:
affaa, I thank you in advance.
."اشكال الدعم السياسي والمعنوي
Email: saidnaffaa@hotmail.com
Melhem D. Salman, Ph.D
Fax: 04 980 5056; 04 422 980 3971
Melhem D Salman, PhD

Greetings to each and every one. I
am using this exceptional media
platform, DruzeWorldwide.com and
Al Fajr The Dawn Druze International
Magazine, to disseminate this urgent
letter.
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VENEZUELA
Ghassan Noueihed & Anwar Souki

Sandra
Souki

Sara Assaf

Lobna Harb with Friend
Mr. Anwar Souki & Shauki Halime

Nancy Abilmouna

There is always one who suffers more than you do, so you should be optimistic
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HOLY LAND
Greetings from Druze in Palestine
By Mr. Mofeed Saleem Fares, Hurfaish, Galilee
Poet from Palestine.

تحيه من فلسطين دروز الجليل من
حرفيش الصامده
تحيه من فلسطين دروز الجليل من حرفيش
الصامده الى اخواننا وأھلنا في جميع انحاء
.العالم ودمتم مشعاال يھتدى به
األخ المحترم السيد شوقي حليمه ال تتصور
كم كنت مسرورا عندما استقبلت رسالتك
البريديه وكم كنت مسرورا أكثر بما تحتويه من مجلة الفجر نعم
لقد افرحتني كثيرا فمن خاللھا نتعرف على أخوتنا في الخارج
.وكم ھي جميله ھذه المبادره من شخصكم الكريم
لقد كتبت ھذه االبيات فورا بعد االطالع على المجله ارجو ان
. تنال اعجابك وأعجاب اھلنا في الخارج
مفيد سليم فارس
 فلسطين, حرفيش الجليل االعلى
ا َلك ُكل ُحبي وأحترامي*** ومن ھال َقلب عم يطلع كالمي
جرنا مسرور *** َلما قشِ عت أھلي بالسالمي
ْ ُوقِد ّيش ُكنت بف
ُ يا
شوقي ألك َن ْف ِح العطور *** و ُتح ّيه من َجبل ِعز وشھامي
ْ سب
الن ُطھر وكرامي
َ مِن ُحرف ّيش من قلعة صخور*** مِن جبل
مج ِبر المكسور*** َوينْ ما في دروز عنھن تحامي
َّ ويا َرب السما يا
اللي فيھا دروز َدخلك
ْ وبع ِث ْل ُھن َخ ّير من فضلك بحور*** وأرض

بخ ّير ت َظل كرمال العمامي

ARGENTINA
What We Really Need!
From Edil Quintar
In October 2009 I along with other
members of the Argentina Druze community
travelled to Buenos Aires to meet with the
delegation travelling from Lebanon. The idea
we had is to propose to them to translate the
Theb el Hekme.
As you see here, the Druze have
immigrated to Argentina a long time ago,
starting at the end of 18th century and we were
forgotten by our mother country Lebanon for
over a 100 years. Due to this, most of our
people have become Christians.
According to people here, the delegation
that came to Argentina do not know anything
about the faith, I can say people here know
more than they. But, we must hope they pass
on what they hear from our people, about what
we really need. We must say that the our
Druze Council here does not represent the
majority of us so we have to modify it by
increasing the number, because they were 4
members at the beginning. They delegation
from Lebanon suggested to bring a Sheikh
from Lebanon here, but he would not know
Spanish, so very few people will understand
him. No one will pay for that.
Please let Sheikh el Akl understand that if
they do not listen to us, our community here in
Argentina will be lost. And the same thing will
happen to any community in the world that
supervises more than 3 or 4 generation like
ours.
My son sent me a message at my cellular
phone that says: Father please tell them, please
do not deny us now because they will not find
anyone to receive them back in the future. 
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Views on Aging
Do you realize that the only time in our lives when
we like to get old is when we're kids? If you're less
than 10 years old, you're so excited about aging that
you think in fractions.
"How old are you?" "I'm four and a half!" You're
never thirty-six and a half. You're four and a half,
going on five! That's the key.
You get into your teens, now they can't hold you
back. You jump to the next number, or even a few
ahead.
"How old are you?" "I'm gonna be 16!" You could be
13, but hey, you're gonna be 16! And then the
greatest day of your life .. . You become 21. Even the
words sound like a ceremony YOU BECOME 21.
YESSSS!!!
But then you turn 30. Oooohh, what happened
there? Makes you sound like bad milk! He TURNED;
we had to throw him out. There's no fun now, you're
Just a sour-dumpling. What's wrong? What's
changed?
You BECOME 21, you TURN 30, then
you're PUSHING 40. Whoa! Put on the brakes, it's all
slipping away. Before you know it, you REACH 50
and your dreams are gone.
But wait!!! You MAKE it to 60.
You didn't think you would!
So you BECOME 21, TURN 30, PUSH 40, REACH 50
and MAKE it to 60.
You've built up so much speed that you HIT 70! After
that it's a day-by-day thing; you HIT Wednesday!
You get into your 80's and every day is a complete
cycle; you HIT lunch; you TURN 4:30 ; you REACH
bedtime. And it doesn't end there. Into the 90s, you
start going backwards;
"I Was JUST 92."
Then a strange thing happens. If you make it over
100, you become a little kid again. "I'm 100 and a
half!"
May you all make it to a healthy 100 and a half!!

HOW TO STAY YOUNG
1. Throw out nonessential numbers. This includes age,
weight and height. Let the doctors worry about them.
That is why you pay "them."
2. Keep only cheerful friends. The grouches pull you
down.
3. Keep learning. Learn more about the computer,
crafts, gardening, whatever. Never let the brain idle.
"An idle mind is the devil's workshop." And
the devil's name is Alzheimer's.
4. Enjoy the simple things.
5. Laugh often, long and loud. Laugh until
you gasp for breath.
6. The tears happen. Endure, grieve,
and move on. The only person, who
is with us our entire life, is
ourselves. Be ALIVE while
you are alive.
7. Surround yourself with
what you love,
love whether it's
family, pets, keepsakes,
music, plants, hobbies,
whatever. Your home is
your refuge.
refuge.
8. Cherish your health: If it is good, preserve it. If it is
unstable, improve it. If it is beyond what you can
improve, get help.
9. Don't take guilt trips. Take a trip to the mall, even to
the next county; to a foreign country but NOT to where
the guilt is.
10. Tell the people you love that you love them, at
every opportunity.

AND ALWAYS REMEMBER:
REMEMBER
We all need to live life to its fullest each day!!

People grow old only by deserting their ideals. Years may wrinkle the skin,
but to give up interest wrinkles the soul.
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Y OU T ELL U S ….
HERE’S WHAT A FEW READERS SAID
BRAZIL
Dear Shauki

NIGERIA

Greetings & Happy New Year to you & your family, may the year
2010 carry to you the best of health, business, & happiness.
I would like to thank you for the very good work you are doing
since many years for the Druze Worldwide. Your network news
& articles about the Druze heritage proves to be the best
ever found on line. Thanks to your determination to serve your
brothers & sisters, & for your passion to keep records & collect
information about our precious religion & about the activities of its
members all over the globe.
You stand to be the lighthouse of the Druze communities, & the
archive of its life, more grease to your elbows, & God bless you.

Hasib Moukarim,
Representative of Mashiakhat el Akl in igeria

TRI-STATE, USA
On behalf of the Druze Council
of North America, I would like to
thank you and your wife for your
dedication and efforts in producing a
valuable and informative publication
that has brought the Mouhideen
family closer worldwide. You both are
to be commended & encouraged in
every respect, both morally &
materially, to insure that this
publication can & should stay
center stage.

PENNSYLVANIA, USA
Good thing to keep Druze society
connected worldwide. Better
thing to teach Druze youth to know
about their faith that they were born
with, which unfortunately there is no
way to learn it in a religious school or
any other form. Thanks Mr. Shauki
Halime for Al Fajr The Dawn, Druze
International Magazine. Keep up the
good work & God bless you & the
Druze community worldwide.

Ziad Maddah

May God bless you & your family.
Yours in Tawheed.

Sheikh Sami Merhi, Chairman

CANADA
Great work! I always thought
online strategies are the most
effective for dealing with many of the
issues facing the Global Druze
communities. It is obvious a lot of
effort, time and work has been put
into this site & objectives. All the best!

A. Rawdah

Congratulations for the work that
somehow integrates Druze around
the world, reducing distances & reveals
the joy & success of the entire community.

Emir Riman

LEBANON
I congratulate you for this unique
masterpiece. Once you read Al Fajr
The Dawn you feel close to the Druze
communities everywhere. It is really an
extremely interesting magazine as to
selection of the news, the materials, & the
pictures that expresses beautifully every
occasion & activity you have done. I
congratulate you, Sarah, & the whole team
who worked with you, for your time & effort.
The ADF, as I can see in the Special Report
Issue #5 has accomplished a lot. They
contributed to Druze heritage through their
support to the publication of books,
seminars, lectures, scholarship etc. One has
to appreciate with gratitude such great work.
However, your wide vision & your concern &
love to our Druze community is sincere and
genuine. You really deserve all our
respect & admiration for this fantastic job.

Salwa Walieddine

AUB Alumni Board Member - Mount
Lebanon Branch, Beirut - Lebanon
(Continued on page 31)

What’s Your Thoughts?

GEORGIA, USA
I love your idea of launching such
an engaging magazine for all the
Druze & for the different age groups. I
read couple of articles in the first issues
about the life of young people living in
this country, I was really impressed. I will
encourage our community here
especially the youth to check it out and
participate. It is very refreshing. Thank
you Shauki & Sarah for your exceptional
work & service to our big family.

Randa Hamadeh

Please send your comments to:

Druze@DruzeWorldwide.com
Please include your name, address,
(including Country) and phone
number.
Comments chosen for
publication may be edited for length,
clarity, &content.
Also, connect with us online, at:

www.DruzeWorldwide.com
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VENEZUELA
Dios o Allah
Por: Dr. Monir Afif El Masri
Nacido en Punto Fijo estado Falcón,Venezuela, el 15 de Agosto de 1954, hijo del Sr. Afif El Masri y Salma
El Masri, ambos oriundos del pueblo de Salima, Líbano. Bachiller graduado en el Colegio de la Salle de
Valencia, médico cirujano graduado en la Universidad de Carabobo, con especialidad en Traumatología y
Ortopedia en el Hospital Central de Valencia y Hospital Ortopédico Infantil de Caracas. Actualmente esta
ejerciendo su profesión en el Instituto Venezolano del Seguro Social (IVSS) y en un centro privado de
Valencia. Paralelamente a estas actividad profesional, fundador de varios movimientos culturales,
folklóricos, sociales y deportivos árabes venezolanos, tanto a nivel regional como nacional, como el 2 de
Mayo de 1982 al fundar el Comité de Jóvenes Druzos de Valencia que posteriormente se llamó
“Juventud Cultural Árabe de Valencia” en 1985. Miembro activo de la Sociedad Cultural druza de
Venezuela desde el año 1997, y desde 1999 ha ocupado cargos directivos dentro de la misma a nivel
nacional, tales como Secretario Nacional de Organización de la Sociedad (1999-2002, 2002-2004,
2004-2006, 2008-2010), Secretario Nacional de Profesionales y Técnicos (2002 – 2004), Subsecretario Regional del Centro (2006 – 2008). Actualmente esta residenciado en la ciudad de Valencia,
casado y padre de un hijo, médico en ejercicio, Secretario Nacional de Organización de la Sociedad Cultural Druza de Venezuela y Coordinador
y Editor de la Red Nacional Druza de Venezuela, desde su fundación en el año 2000.

El

fundamento principal de la
Fe Unitaria Druza o del
Tawhid, es conocer a
Dios Todopoderoso como ser único y
sempiterno, y de esta forma los druzos
reconocen la voluntad de Dios por orden o
por prohibición. Y todo lo que el unitario
haga en la vida, ya sea por orden (por ser
buenos y agradecidos) o por o prohibición
(evitando lo malo y lo abominable),
recorrerá su camino y su sendero,
apoyándose en el conocimiento para así
poder llegar a El y fusionarse.

de todas las religiones del Medio Oriente y
norte del África, incluidos los cristianos y
los judíos, en referencia a Dios. El término
fue utilizado también por los antiguos
paganos de La Meca como referencia al
Dios-creador, posiblemente, la deidad
suprema en la Arabia preislámica.

Hay que aclarar que Dios y Allah es lo
mismo, incluso es lo mismo que Deus o
God en otros idiomas, o que Yahve o
Jehova en Hebreo, por lo tanto no hay
diferencia en el significado o a quien se trata
de denominar si se quiere, Dios para
nosotros es Todopoderoso y sempiterno,
divinamente sabio, el mismo quienes creen
en Él tanto cristianos, musulmanes o judíos,
sean árabes, europeos o americanos.

Para los unitarios drusos o del Tawhid,
Dios es único, sempiterno, infinitamente
sabio, no tiene hijo ni admite compañía, no
tiene ni forma ni color.

Alá, es la castellanización de la palabra
árabe Allāh ( ,(اﷲque significa el Dios
único de las religiones monoteístas
abrahámicas:
Islam,
cristianismo
y
judaísmo. Si bien el término es más
conocido en Occidente por su utilización
por los musulmanes como referencia a Dios,
este es utilizado por los hablantes en árabe

Algunos sostienen que Dios es el
mismo al-Hakem Bi Amrillah (985-1021)
quien llegó al poder fatimita en 996, esto no
es cierto, y no se debe permitir esta
confusión.

Es por ello que en la doctrina Unitaria
Druza o del Tawhid se sostiene que Dios o
Allah o Rab (nombres dados en árabe) es
todopoderoso, es el ser supremo padre de
todos los padres, es el ser único, indivisible
y sempiterno, “no hay más Dios que Él,
exaltado en el poder, infinitamente sabio”
quien no tuvo ni tiene hijos, igualmente no
se admite que Dios tenga ni forma ni color,
ya que es un ser o ente superior espiritual y
pura, creador de todo el cosmos, de todo el
Universo ilimitado, y por ende, dador de la
vida, ya que Él es el todo, el Absoluto.
Dios está en todas partes, ya sea en el

cielo o en la tierra. Es por esta razón de que
no se puede representar, incluso podemos
añadir que nosotros los humanos somos
pequeñas flamas que formamos directa o
indirectamente parte de Él.
Todo lo que se puede decir de Dios es
que Él es la existencia en su pura realidad.
Todos los seres existentes derivan de su
existencia. Entonces “Su Ser”, es como
señaló Ismail Ibn Muhammad al-Tamini
(Moleil al-Nafs o alma universal) “más real
que cualquier otro ser”, “Él es el uno”, pero
sin ser numérico. Si el Uno quien es Dios, la
Unidad Divina, es infinito, ilimitado y
perfecto. Él contiene a todas las cosas sin
ser divisibles como un uno numérico, el cual
puede ser divisible en una infinidad de
números de facciones. Él es la absoluta
existencia pero no como la suma total de las
cosas existentes, sino que las cosas
existentes son expresiones de la Unidad de
Dios, ellas no son parte que constituyen un
todo porque si una de esas cosas existentes
dejara de existir, la Unidad Divina, el Uno
disminuiría.
Es por esta razón que la doctrina
unitaria druza se llama tawhid, una palabra
árabe que significa ‘creencia en la unidad
del Ser’, o muwajeddin, que significa
“creyentes en la unidad de Dios” (muwajad:
‘único, unido’). 

Worry, self-doubt, self-distrust, fear and despair; these are the long, long
years that bow the head and turn the growing spirit back to dust.
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GERMANY
Submitted By: Rabih Adnan
Dear Mr. Shauki Halime,
I would like to thank you for your concern
& your efforts especially in regards to the
Druze community in Germany. Enclosed are
photo’s & the Speech of Mr. Essam Abou
Hamze at the Adha Convention in Germany.
Mr. Abou Hamze welcomed the Lebanese
Ambassador, Mr. Ramez Dimashey, & the
& Lebanese Consular, Mr. Wasim Ibrahim
guests. Especially the people who came from
all the German cities & those who came from
Switzerland.
Mr. Essam Abou Hamze

Mr. Rabih Adnan

سعادة السفير المحترم رامز دمشقية،
حضرة القنصل وسيم ابراھيم المحترم،
حضرات الضيوف األعزاء،
نلتقي اليوم في ھذه المناسبة الك°ري°م°ة ل°ن°ح°ت°ف°ل ب°ع°ي°د األض°ح°ى
المبارك أعاده ﷲ عليكم جميعا ً بالخير والب°رك°ة وان ي°ع°م الس°الم
والتقدم واالزدھار في ربوع وطننان الحبيب لبنان.
لقائنا اليوم يھدف إلى جمع الش°م°ل وال°ت°واص°ل وال°ت°ع°ارف ب°ي°ن
أبناء الجالية المقيمين في ھذا البلد الم°ض°ي°ف ال°ذي اخ°ت°رن°اه أن
يكون الوطن التاني لنا وألبناءنا وبناتنا وإل°ى ت°رس°ي°خ ع°الق°ت°ھ°م
الوطيدة مع وطنھم األول لبنان من خالل ال°ت°ع°رف ع°ل°ى ال°ع°ادات
والتقاليد واإلحتفال بھذا العيد.
دعونا نرحب بسعادة الس°ف°ي°ر ال°ل°ب°ن°ان°ي الس°ي°د رام°ز دمش°ق°ي°ة،
وبالقنصل اللب°ن°ان°ي الس°ي°د وس°ي°م اب°راھ°ي°م وع°ائ°ل°ت°ه وب°ج°م°ي°ع
موظفي السفارة في برلين .ونرحب أيضا ً ب°الض°ي°وف واالص°ح°اب
األعزاء اللذين شرفونا في سھرتنا الليلة م°ن ج°م°ي°ع ال°م°دن األل°م°ان°ي°ة
وخصوصا ً من سويسرا.
لقد كان نجاح حفلة عيد األضح°ى ال°ع°ام ال°م°اض°ي ف°ي م°دي°ن°ة درس°دن
حافزاً لنا أن نستمر ونباشر باكراً بالتحضير الح°ت°ف°ال°ن°ا ول°ق°اءن°ا ال°ي°وم
ولكن ھذا الحشد الكبير وحضوركم الكريم الليلة فاق كل ت°وق°ع°ات°ن°ا ب°ع°د
أن إزداد أعداد الراغبين بالحضور في األيام األخيرة.
فنتمنى لسھرتنا ھذه كل التوفيق وس°ت°ك°ون س°ھ°رة ج°م°ي°ل°ة ب°م°ش°ارك°ة
الجميع في احيائھا فأھالً وسھالً ب°ك°م ج°م°ي°ع°ا ون°رج°و أن ن°ك°ون ع°ن°د
حسن ظنكم .كما اننا سنكون لكم من الشاكرين على جم°ي°ع ال°م°الح°ظ°ات
واالقتراحات من أجل نشاطات ولقاءات مستقبلية ناجحة.
سھرتنا الليلة تحييھا الفرقة الموسي°ق°ي°ة ون°رح°ب ب°أعض°اءھ°ا االس°ت°اذ
طارق الباشا واالستاذ ع°ل°ي ب°اب°ا واالس°ت°اذ اس°ام°ة ي°وس°ف واالس°ت°اذ
وسام الوسيم باإلضاف°ة إل°ى ال°راقص°ة أم°ل وم°ف°اج°أة الس°ھ°رة
أمير الدبكة اللبنانية الكوريوغراف مال°ك ال°ع°ن°داري ف°ي ج°ول°ة
فنية في ألمانيا وھو من أھم راقصي ومصممي الدبكة ال°ح°دي°ث°ة
في لبنان وشارك في عدة مھرجانات دولية منھا ت°ون°س ف°رنس°ا
اليونان ورافق ال°راح°ل ال°ك°ب°ي°ر م°ن°ص°ور ال°رح°ب°ان°ي ف°ي أخ°ر
اعماله الفنية "عودة الفينيق " .له العديد من األع°م°ال ال°ف°ن°ي°ة
المسرحية وسيتحفنا الليلة بجزء منھا فأھالً وسھالً به.
وفي الختام نشكر م°ط°ع°م ال°ك°اس°ل°وت وص°اح°ب°ه إي°اد ج°واب°ري
وأخوانه الذي يستضيفنا الليلة.
واخيراً وليس أخراً أتشكر جميع القيمين وال°ن°اش°ط°ي°ن ف°ي ھ°ذا
اللقاء ونخص بالشكر السادة سمير أب°و س°ع°دى ،رب°ي°ع ع°دن°ان
ورامي الحلواني على كل جھودھم.
)كلمة السيد عصام أبو حمزة(
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The highest reward for man’s toil is not what he gets for it,
but what he becomes by it.
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HOLY LAND
Druze in the Holy Land: A Historical Background
By Dr. Ali Zgaier, Yirka, Galilee
Dr. Ali Zgaier was born in 1947 in Yirka, Upper Western Galilee, Israel. He studied earth sciences at the
Hebrew University of Jerusalem and Haifa University. His main scopes of interest are earth sciences,
especially geomorphology and climatology, in addition to the historical geography of the Druze
settlement in Israel. He is a lecturer at the Academic Arab College for Education in Israel, Haifa.

The beginning of
the Druze existence
in the Land of
Israel goes back
almost to the appearance of the Druze religion in
first half of the eleventh century (1017 – 1043
CE). Since that time till recently all of the Druzes
of Israel were mountaineer villagers. The sites of
many Druze villages in Israel, are settled
continuously since ancient times, some of them go
back to the Chalcolithic, the Bronze & the Iron
Ages (4000 – 3150 BC, 5130 – 1200 BC & 1200 –
587 BC, respectively). Since the beginning of the
Druze settlement in Palestine, till the end of the
Ottoman period (1516 – 1918 CE), many Druze
villages were established on the sites of ruined
ancient Palestinian settlements.
It should be noted that there is no direct
documented testimony of continuous Druze
settlement in most of the earlier Druze villages of
Palestine during the whole period, but since
archaeological remnants clearly show that these
villages are continuously settled, we can suppose
with a high degree of confidence that these
villages are actually continuously settled by
Druzes. It seems very likely that the Druze
population of the Palestinian villages changed
frequently due to incoming &
outgoing immigrations, but the
Druze existence in these
villages continued to be a solid
fact. The heavy tax burden &
the official land systems during
most of this long period, which
caused a lack of direct private
ownership of the land,
encouraged the inhabitants, to
feel very free to leave their
villages. The villagers began to feel connection to
their lands only after the legislation of the Ottoman
Land Laws which began in the late fifties of the
nineteenth century. A brief history of the Druze
settlement in Palestine, arranged by main historical
periods, is given below:

The Fatimid Period

The early Druze community was made of local
Palestinian population who adopted the new religion
composed in Egypt during the Fatimid Period (972 –
1171 CE) & propagated in the Middle East & in
many other Asian & African countries by a group of
highly revered scholars. Most of the early Palestinian
Druze population lived in Upper Galilee & Lower
Galilee in northern Israel, & it is reasonable to
assume that most of that converted population came
from Islamic Arab origins. The Druze villages which
existed in these two regions during this period
religion were as follows:

near vicinity of the Horns of Hattin. All of these 3
villages are ruined & unsettled nowadays.

The Crusader Period

Our knowledge on the Druze settlements during the
Crusader period (1099 – 1291 CE) is very limited.
The Crusades did not
mention in their
documents the Druzes
of Palestine. They
usually used the
general
term
"saracens", which is
1. Upper Galilee
derived from the
The Druzes of the first half of the eleventh century A r a b i c
word
inhabited seven villages in Upper Galilee. Of these " s h a r q ' i y y n " .
seven villages only Yirka & Jath still exist as Druze Nevertheless, the The mosque is of modern
construction & houses a
Druzes of the villages refurbished tomb of the
in the vicinity of Acre
prophet Shue'ib.
were called in a long
letter written in November 1216 & in March 1217 by
Jacques de Vitry, the newly appointed Bishop of
Acre, as "those of the secret religion". De Vitry states
also in his letter that they prefer to die rather than to
reveal their religion to anyone except their sons.

Galilee
villages. Three of the other four villages (Mimas, AlH'anbalyyah, & Al-Jarmaq') are ruined & unsettled,
& the other two villages (Queekat & Ikleel) are
settled by Jews (Kibbutz Bet-Hae'mek at the site of
Queekat & Kaleel at the site of Ikleel). Each of these
villages had, during the period of propagation of the
Druze religion, its own revered religion promulgator
sheikh who propagated the new faith in his village &
in its surroundings. These sheikhs used to meet in an
olive grove located among their villages.

Many existing Galilean Druze villages are mentioned
with disrupted names in Crusader Latin documents
from the twelfth & the thirteenth centuries; e.g.:
Arket, Erchat & Arcylet for Yirka, Gez & Getz & for
Jath, Janot for Yanouh', Casara for Kisra, Beitegen
for Beit Jann, Seisor & Saor for Sajour, Bokehel for
Al-Buq'eia'ah, Hourfex for H'urfeish, Cafrasoni for
Kafr Sumeia', etc. It should be noted that since the
Crusades usually did not state the religious
composition of the Arab villages in Palestine, &
since the villagers themselves did not document their
history, we do not exactly know whether all of these
villages were inhabited by Druzes, but it is
reasonable to assume, based on local Druze tradition
& archaeological evidence.

2. Lower Galilee
The earlier Druzes inhabited three villages in Lower
The Mamluk Period
Galilee. One village (A'yn A'ath) was approximately
Our knowledge on the Druze settlements in Palestine
located near the middle point of the northern margin
also during the Mamluk period (1291 - 1516 CE) is
of this region, & two villages (Dama & Asvery limited.
Safiryyah) were located on its eastern margin, not far
from the Tomb of the Prophet Shue'ib, in the very
(Continued on page 26)
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إلى أبطالنا في الشوف وعاليه
قبل أشھر كنتم حلما في خيالنا
نسمع عنكم ،نتتبّع أخباركم
ونشتاق لرؤياكم
**
قبل أشھر
كنتم إخوتنا عبر الحدود
بعيدين بُعد الصين
وقريبين قرب النور
نقلّب أزرار المذياع
علّنا نسمع صوتًا منكم
ونعبث بشاشة التلفزيون
علّنا نلمح بصيصا من عندكم
**
كنّا نتع ّ
طش ألقصوصة خبر
ولكسرة معلومة
تحدّثنا ع ّما يجري لكم
وھكذا
بكينا معكم عند مقتل أبي الوليد
وبكينا عند موت أبي طالل
ھكذا
سھرنا سوية ليلة الجمعة
وقرأنا الفاتحة والميثاق،
واجتمعنا سوية في ليالي ال ُعشر
وذبحنا في الصباح كبش الفداء،
وترنّمنا على صوت طليع حمدان
وسرحنا مع أبيات فؤاد الخشن
في "غابة الزيتون"،
وسعيد تقي الدين
في "غابة الكافور"
وناديا نويھض
في قناديل
قلّبنا بشغف صفحات "الضحى"
وقرأنا بنھم صفحات "الميثاق"
وحسدناكم لوجود البياضة في
بروعكم
وتمنينا لو كنتم معنا في احتفاالت
عيد النبي شعيب
**
وكلما وھبنا ﷲ مولودا جديدا
قلنا علّه آت من عندكم
وإذا ودّعنا فقيدا غاليا
تع ّزينا لربما ھو ذاھب إليكم
نعم
ھكذا كان شعورنا نحوكم
وأنتم وراء الحدود
بعيدون بعد الصين
وقريبون قرب النور
وحصلت المعجزة
بدون سابق إنذار
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وتح ّ
طمت األسوار
وفُتحت الحدود
وتحقّق الحلم الكبير
وانھالت جموعنا إلى ربوعكم
ففتحتم لنا بيوتكم
وقلوبكم
والتقى األخ بأخيه
والقريب بقريبه
وتعانقت جبال الكرمل
وجبال الشوف
**
زرنا البياضة
وسبّحنا للخالق
وركعنا أمام األسياد
في باحة مقام النبي "أيوب"
ووجدناكم أنتم أنتم
أبطال بني معروف
كرماء في بيوتكم
أسود في عرينكم
شرفاء مع جيرانكم
نجباء في حديثكم
رأينا العمامة على ھاماتكم
والدكتوراه في جيوبكم
وكم سررنا إذ التقينا واجتمعنا
أخيراً بكم
وربما تضايقتكم من
بعض أسئلتنا المحرجة
أو مالحظاتنا السخيفة
أو مواقفنا المخالفة
لكننا أحببناكم
وما زلنا نحبكم
وفجأة
وقع ما لم بكن بالحسبان
حيكت المؤامرات ضدكم
وبدأت االعتداءات عليكم
ضيﱢق الخناق حولكم
و ُ
فوقفتم صامدين
كما نعرفكم
وكما عھدناكم
وكسرتم اليد التي حاولت أن تضركم
وح ّ
طمتم السالح الذي ُرفع في
وجوھكم
وسمعنا عن شھدائكم
وشعرنا أننا نحن فقدناھم
وبذلنا كل ما استطعنا
لكي نقف إلى جانبكم
واستغربنا كيف صمت أخونا األكبر
وما زلنا مستغربين
لكننا ھنا

ومن روابي الكرمل والجليل
من كثبان الساحل والشاغور
من كل بيت
ومن كل حنجرة
نرفع صوتنا ونقول لكم:
قلوبنا وأرواحنا معكم
مصيركم مصيرنا
فالشرارة التي تشتعل عندكم
تلسع أطراف ا
أصابعنا
ُوجه إلى صدوركم
والرصاصة التي ت ﱠ
تصيب أعماق أفئدتنا
والقذيفة التي تًوجه إلى قراكم
تھدم أركان منازلنا
وھذه األرض التي يعتدون عليھا
ھي أرض الدروز
من ألف سنة
ومن ألف عيد فطر وأضحى
فوقھا تقبّل التنوخيون دين التوحيد
وعلى رباھا بنى المعنيون أمجاد
الدروز
في ثراھا استشھد أمراء أرسالن
وبين طيّاتھا دُفن جسد كما جنبالط
ھذه األرض
تنقّلت عليھا الست سارة
تحمل أسرار الدعوة
وعليھا سار المقتنى بھاء الدين
يشجع اتباع التوحيد
يستتر في مغائھا
ويتظلل تحت أرزاتھا
وعليھا
وقف األمير السيد ،قدس ﷲ سره
يتمم عرس ابنه الذي مات
يدعو إلى عمل الخير
وينھي عن عمل المنكر
ينظم رسائل حمزة بن علي
ويضع تعاليم العبادة
وعليھا جاء بعده
الشيخ الفاضل ،محمد أبو ھالل
يضيف تعاليم جديدة
ويختار اللون األزرق
لباسا لكل موحد
في ھذه األرض
حلمن فخر الدين بلبنان الكبير
لبنان للجميع
عدل ،حرية ،مساواة
ومسح عن وجه لبنان الغبار
وتألأل في الشرق
كوكب الحضارة والعمران

سميح ناطور
دالية الكرمل
لبضع سنوات
وعُلق فخر الدين على حبل المشنقة
وعُلقت معه أحالمه الكبيرة
وعاد الغبار يتراكم على لبنان
فاقتتل اإلخوة في عين دارا
سفكت الدماء
و ُ
وارتوت األرض من دماء أبناء الع ّم
وجاءت بعد سنين
األميرة حبوس والست نايفة
وشمخ كمال جنبالط
ووقف الشيخ ابو شقرا
ينثر من درر الكالم
"وما كان الدروز قبل شر"
نحن نعرف ھذا
قالھا شوقي
والكل يعرف ھذا
لم نعت ِد في التاريخ على أحد
واتخذنا لنا كالصقور
رؤوس الجبال عرينا لنا
لقد م ّرت على الدروز محن كثيرة
في تاريخھم وتغلبوا عليھا
ھنا شيخ يسد فوھة المدفع بعمامة
وھناك امرأة تفقد أوالدھا
الخمسة وزوجھا في معركة واحدة
وھنا وھناك عشرات القصص
والبطوالت واألمجاد
لذلك من ھنا
من روابي الكرمل والجليل
نحييكم
يا أبطال بني معروف
ومن كان سالحه
الحق والشجاعة واإليمان
ومن كان مسلكه
الشرف والضمير والوجدان
كان له في النھاية
النصر والفوز وطول البقاء
وقد سمعنا شيخنا الكبير يقول
ﷲ من فوق ھو الذي يحمينا
لذلك نبتھل إلى ﷲ – عز وجل
أن يشد في سواعدكم
وأن يأخذ بأيديكم
وأن يزيل الكروب عنكم
فإلى األمام
يا أسود بني معروف
نضالكم ليس نضال يمين أو يسار
ھو نضال كل الدروز
من أجل الكرامة والشرف واإلباء

سميح ناطور
دالية الكرمل

If you don't have an objective in life, any cause could be one.
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H OLY L AND : A H ISTORICAL B ACKGROUND - CONTINUED
At least sixteen Druze villages were built on Mount
Carmel during the reign of the Ma'ani emirs. Of
these villages only I'sfia & Dalyat Al-Karmel still
Two Arab notables from the Mamluk Period; Shams exist as Druze villages. The last three ruined villages
Ad-Deen Ad-Dimashq'i (1256 – 1327 CE) & Shams (Khirbet Wahab, Ash-Shamalyyah & AshAd-Deen Al-U'thmani, the Q'adi of Safad for some
period during the second half of the fourteenth
century, strictly mention the Druzes in the vicinity
of Safad & Jabal Al-Jarmaq' (Mount Meron), &
mention also 3 Druze villages in that area: AlBuq'aia'ah, Az-Zabood & Q'ala'at Al-Q'urein.
Furthermore, Mamluk official documents mention
the following villages in Galilee, which are settled
by Druzes at the present time: Abu-Sinan, Kafr
Yaseef, Ekleel, Julis, Shafaa'mr, Sajour, Ar-Ramah,
Yanouh', Yanouh' Al-Ward (the present village
Yanouh') & Al-Mag'har. In all of these villages,
except Ikleel, Druzes settle in the present time, but
Fakhredine Palace, today Marie Baz
we do not know whether they were inhabited by
wax museum
Druzes during the Mamluk period.
Shark'yyah) are included nowadays in the built area
of I'sfia. The remaining villages have been
The Ottoman Period
Little is known about the Druzes of Palestine during destroyed by the armies of Ibrahim Pasha during his
the time of the Ottoman conquest (1516 CE) & the reign in Palestine (1831 – 1840 CE).
beginning of the reign of the
2. Upper Galilee
Ma'an dynasty (1507 CE),
Druze
incoming families inhabited, during the reign
much more is known about
these villages during the reign of the Ma'ani emirs, 21 villages in Upper Galilee.
o f t h a t d y n a s t y . T h i s Of all these villages Druzes still exist only in Julis,
information appears especially Kafr Yaseef, Abu-Sinan, Sajour, Ar-Ramah, Kisra,
i n O t t o m a n d o c u m e n t s Yanouh', Kafr Sumeia', Beit-Jann, Al-Buq'eia'ah &
deposited in official archives in H'urfeish. While A'yin Az-Zeitoon & Al-Mutellah
Istanbul & Ankara. The oldest are settled by Jews (bearing the names A'in Zeeteem
of these documents goes back & Mitullah, respectively). Al-Makr nowadays is a
to the first half of the eighteenth mixed Moslem & Christian Arab village. The other
century, & they cast some light 7 villages are ruined & unsettled.

(Continued from page 24)

on the daily life of the Druze
population during that time.
I. Reign of the Lebanese Druze Ma'an Dynasty
During the reign of the Ma'ani Lebanese Druze
emirs (1507 – 1635 CE), & especially during the
reign of the noted emir Fakhr Al-Din Al-Ma'ani the
second (1585 – 1635 CE), many Lebanese & Syrian
Druze families immigrated into Palestine, & it
seems very likely that this influx was caused &
accelerated by two main reasons: the disastrous
defeat of the Druzes in the battle of A'yn Sawfar in
1585 which was inflicted upon them by the Ottoman
army during the reign of Sultan Murad III, & the
strong wish of emir Fakhr Al-Din Al-Ma'ani the II,
to strengthen his control over his territories by a
loyal Druze population, by building new Druze
villages & strengthening the Druze settlement in old
Druze villages. During that period many new Druze
villages were built in Galilee, Mount Carmel, the
slopes of Mount Hermon & the Golan Heights, &
many existing old villages were inhabited by
incoming Lebanese & Syrian Druze families. The
regions Druze immigrants settled during this time:
1. Mount Carmel

3. Lower Galilee
During the reign of the Ma'ani emirs, Syrian &
Lebanese incoming Druze inhabited the following
villages in Lower Galilee: Al-Mag'har, Sallamah, Al
-Kammanah, Al-Mansourah, & Shafaa'mr. Druzes
still exist in this region only in Al-Mag'har &
Shafaa'mr. The villages Sallamah & Al-Kammanah
were totally destructed by the Bedouin Zaidan
family around 1697 CE & their inhabitants migrated
to other Druze villages in Palestine. Al-Mansourah
is nowadays a reserved archaeological site engulfed
by houses of Al-Mag'har.

The main stimulating factors of this outgoing
immigration were the heavy tax burden imposed by
Ottoman administration & the long military service
in the Ottoman army. The Druze influx into
Palestine during this period was stimulated by many
factors: internal conflicts & wars between the
Druzes themselves, eg: the A'yn Dara battle in 1711
CE between the Q'aisi & Yemeni Lebanese Druzes,
conflicts & wars between the Druzes & their
neighbors, e.g.: the bloody conflict of 1860 between
the Druzes & the Maronites of Lebanon, harassment
by authorities, & search for work in Palestine.
In the beginning of the twentieth century Druze
families from Beit Jann & the Golan Heights
established the village A'yn Al-Asad, to the south
east of Safad in Upper Galilee.

The British Mandate Period
Some Syrian Druze families, especially from Jabal
Ad-Durooz, migrated to Palestine during the British
Mandate Period (1918 – 1948). Two main factors
were responsible for this migration: the war of 1925
between the Druzes of Syria & the French Mandate
authority in that country, & search of work
opportunities in Palestine. Most of these families
inhabited the two Druze villages I'sfia & Dalyat AlKarmel on Mount Carmel, & a few of them dwelled
in some Druze villages in Upper Galilee.

The State of Israel
Nineteen Druze villages existed in Palestine on May
14, 1948, the date of establishment of the State of
Israel. Fourteen of the villages are located in Upper
Galilee, three in Lower Galilee & two villages in
Mount Carmel. One of Druze villages of Lower
Galilee, Al-Mansourah, was shortly abandoned after
the establishment of the State of Israel.
Five Syrian Druze villages were added to Israel
after the Six Days war: Masa'adah & Buq'a'qatha in
the Golan Heights, & Majdal Shams, A'yn Q'inya &
Sh'eeta, in the Southern Slopes of Mount Hermon,
but since Sh'eeta was too close to the cease fire line,
its inhabitants were transferred, to Masa'adah.

Simultaneously with the Israeli withdrawal from
Lebanon, & the breakup of the Army of South
Lebanon on May 2000, many Lebanese Druze
families fled Lebanon & were absorbed in some of
4. Eastern & Southern Slopes of Mount the Druze villages in Israel, while other families
Hermon & the Golan Heights
chose to live in Israeli Jewish cities in the North.
During the reign of the Ma'ani emirs, Druze villages
were built in the basaltic Golan Heights & in the The existing Druze villages, arranged according to
sedimentary eastern & southern slopes of Mount main regions, follows (the data is from 2006):
Hermon in Syria.
1. Upper Galilee
67,450
II. Mid of seventeenth century – End of Ottoman
2. Lower Galilee
15.500
Period
3. Mount Carmel
24,000
During this period many Lebanese & Syrian Druze
4. Mount Hermon
10,900
families migrated into Palestine, as well as many
5. The Golan Heights
8,700
Palestinian Druze families migrated to Lebanon &

Syria, & especially to Jebel Ad-Durouz in Syria.
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VENEZUELA
2 of the 4 fabulous belly dancers!

Everyone enjoying the comedy presentation at the Picnic/BBQ
Liliana BouKarroum

The Elected Officials of Sociedad Cultural Druza Venezuela.

Shauki Halime & Rayan Budiab

Mrs. Abou Fakher,
Sara Abou Fakher
Youth Night - White was the Theme of the Evening!

While no man has succeeded without some spark of divine fire, many have succeeded better by taking
precious good care of a precious small spark than others, who have been careless with a generous flame.
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American
Druze
Foundation

USA

Established 1989

Dear Shauki, Dear Sarah
The scope & magnitude of your work is huge
& its potential for growth is unlimited. The
American Druze Foundation will be more
than happy to collaborate with you to assist
in developing a sustainable long term
evolution of your project. Personally, as I
have already discussed with you, I am ready
to share my thoughts & experience to
consolidate your efforts through linking up
with media academics & others.
I shall propose to the Board to invite you to
attend a future ADF Board meeting to
Dear Shauki, Allah Maak;
discuss options and strategies.
As an Dear Shauki:
expression of our appreciation, the ADF
I would like to share with you, on behalf of Board would like to present you and your
As I embark on my role as
the American Druze Foundation (ADF) wife with a Life Membership in the
Chair
of the American Druze
Board of Trustees, our sincere appreciation, American Druze Society.
Foundation,
I would be remised if I
our congratulations and propose to you
don’t
truly
thank
you for developing
venues for future collaboration.
Thank you for promoting our heritage &
the
Druze
Worldwide
website & the
our Tawhid values of truthfulness (sidk al
You and your wife Sarah have been pioneers Lissan), protecting the community (Hafz al e-magazine AL FAJR THE DAWN
in establishing an electronic WORLDWIDE Ikhwan), seeking knowledge & using
INTERNATION AL
network linking our people together. The reason, not blind dogma. We need to join D R U Z E
spontaneous worldwide responses to your efforts to promote our Tawhid particularism MAGAZINE that have provided the
important initiative confirm its need and its and openness to our natural Arab American o p p o r t u n i t y t o o u r D r u z e
success. SHOUKRAN !! The ADF would environment, and to the American modern & community to connect worldwide.
like to let you know that we are proud of you, democratic values that are similar to the Reaching this milestone makes us
& that ADF wants to assist you in Fatimid Tawhid values of a thousand years
ever more mindful of the
strengthening your project and in ago.
extraordinary need to reach out
consolidating it; if agreeable to you.
We need to work together to highlight the and the magnanimity you instilled
Moreover, Sarah’s volunteer work with the modern aspects of Tawhid values, its in it with exemplary devotion to our
American Druze Society before launching protection of men and women rights, social community.
this great network was equally very & economic justice, democratic election of
important.
The American Druze the leadership along with dialogue, respect &
I am certain with your
Foundation gives you full credit for her tolerance. This is so important in the present
partnership,
the ADF will
adoption of our Tawhid communities & for time where dogma & sectarianism is gaining
the important volunteer work both of you, as strength. Our people should feel proud of accomplish great things and we
a couple, have been able to initiate at your who they are & feel the responsibility to be are looking forward to working
own expenses. You have addressed a role models, each in his/her environment.
with you as we move forward
major need, on your own, without waiting
with our developments.
for anybody's support.
We look forward to our continued
interaction.
Regards,
This work, based on your own initiative, IS
IDEED A ISTITUTIOAL WORK that Sincerely,
Manal B. Saab
you should feel very proud of. ADF does.
President & Chair
This is a labor of love & devotion to the Melhem D. Salman; PhD
American Druze Foundation
community. May God bless you!
Former Chairman,

American Druze Foundation
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BRAZIL
By: Natalie Imad Monzer
She resides Sao Paulo City, Brazil and is 17 years old.

Youth thoughts on being Unitarist

It's

amazing the number of
people in the world who
say they have a religion,
but that does not believe in their beliefs
and dogmas. Usually people follow the
religion of their parents, as in the case
of Christians, Muslims and also Jews.
But teens today are increasingly
skeptical, are either uninformed, or
taboo to talk about faith where religion
has become an embarrassment.
Furthermore even those who claim to
have their religion not even have the
concept about their beliefs.
As a Druze teenager, I am very
proud to say that I seek to know more
and more the beliefs of my religion,
believing in all of them, because I
consider them really rational and true.
Unitarianism does not have all the
obligations and restrictions like others
religions.
In my religion, Unitarianism, we do
not believe that the imposition of orders
and commandments can help us show
our devotion to God. We believe that
Goodness of God is in our reach, since
we propose to reach it, acting in a
sincere, spontaneous way and love
ourselves and those who are around
us. I believe that love is the best way to
fulfill our course on earth, and it should
be the basis of all religions.
However, it is not easy to be
wherever we are, because we are a
minority, and are subject to the rules of
the majority that imposes them.
Sometimes we face difficult situations
that are the consequences of bad
decisions or bad habits. I am a

Brazilian young Druze, and even
though young, I have been through a
lot of tough moments in my life, when I
asked myself: whether it was worth to
be Druze? It was worth to be different?
Time passed and I grew up and
realized that being different is not a
problem, or something bad. But to be in
an authentic and sincere position, and
demonstrate that among several paths
you can choose the one that you feels
real.
One of the
best moments of
my day is when I,
before sleep, start
to pray. But the
best is that I am
not asking favors
of God, because I
do not usually do
that, but I always
feel a common
existence with the
universe, there is a
God
who
is
transcendent, before and after the
prayer, because I try to follow the steps
taught by my parents and grandparents
in regards to my faith and my religion,
by
my
free
and
spontaneous
conscience. Then I know it is definitely
worth to be Druze, in this world full of
madness and folly, to feel the love of
God. I always try to be better, not by
going to a church, mosque, or
synagogue, but by being able to
choose between right and wrong.

can compromise their knowledge and
even their search. But God is perfect
and that is why we must do everything
possible to get close to him and his
perfection.
Some friends of mine, also Druzes,
complain about the only restriction of
our religion which is to marry someone
also Druze. However I think the
criticism of them comes to be unfair
and unfounded, because they do not
think about the reason of this! We
already are a small minority, and if we
all marry out of our group, what path
would our children choose? Would they
be Druze? Would they defend our
causes? No.
Furthermore I think this is a
necessary condition of preservation
and it is not difficult to adapt to it; others
have adapted to their own religions,
even if they have to live with some
restrictions.
Finally I would like to say that as a
teenager I am aware that I still have
a lot to live in my life, but I am sure I
will never have doubts about my faith,
and will keep following my religion
because it is not only at dimmed
moments that I turn to it.

I am Druze all the time, and I
believe in God always, when I walk
down the street, when I see the trees,
the sun, water, and everything around
me, including myself, when I look in the
mirror and thank Him for a healthy body
I'm
not
saying
that
our and mind. Without God we would be
understanding is perfect, because nothing, without my faith I would be in
humans are full of vices and sins which ignorance. 

If you have been betrayed from behind the scene,
then you should be proud because you are the only one who is in front.
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USA
Lebanese Traditions in 2010
By: Walid Chaya, Washington, DC
Walid Chaya is a BFA Theatre Performance major from Virginia Commonwealth University, rated the #1 School of the
Arts by USA News & World Report. Past theatrical performance and/or directing credits include High School Musical:
On Stage, Seussical the musical, The Nerd, Extremities, The Wiz, & his original commedia musical, The Facebook.
Walid also teaches children’s theatre & works with kids in middle/high schools with Fairfax County Public Schools. His
most recent works include directing Disney's "Annie" & "Aladdin" (Summer 2009) for Providence Theatre as well as
"Black Comedy" & "Facebook, the commedia musical" (Fall 2008) at Shafer Street Playhouse in Richmond, VA.
Currently, Walid is premiering in “The Who’s Tommy” the Broadway Musical at Theatre VCU in Richmond this April, as
well as various venues as a host for Radio Disney. Highlighted awards & honors include Board of Directors for Shafer Street Alliance Theatre, Artistic
Director for Moonlit Wings Productions, Cappie Commedee (NCA 2005 & 2007), International Thespian Society Best Thespian (2006 & 2007), Lancer
Theatre Scholarship Award (2007), Lancer Theatre "Best Actor" (2007), & the state-wide Virginia Theatre Association President (2005 & 2006).

The

classic Broadway musical
Fiddler On The Roof
opens with a father named
Tevye commenting on a musician playing his
violin on the roof of an old country home. Tevye
asks “Why do we stay up there if it is so
dangerous? And how do we keep our balance?”
and then goes to answer these questions, “That I
can tell you in one word…” As if this word were
a puzzle piece, it fits perfectly in our Lebanese
lives. We do the things we do and are the way
we are because of it. We believe that it’s normal
to be two hours late to a social event, we cook an
amount of food that lasts for days, and we
embrace relatives that we have never met before
with three kisses. Surly we are not “Plain Jane’s”
and “Boring Bobby’s”, and that is all thanks to
the word Tevye sings out as music explodes
from the orchestra in a magical stage
celebration, “…TRADITIO!”
Traditions have shaped our heritage,
culture, and homeland from the beginning of
time. Merriam-Webster Dictionary defines
“traditions” as, “the handing down of
information, beliefs, and customs by word of
mouth or by example from one generation to
another.” Traditions to us include several
things, some personal to our individual
families and some that are generally
widespread in the
Lebanese culture.
From traditional foods
that we are famous
for, such as hummus,
baklava, and kabob, to
music so festive that
no foot can resist but
to tap along to, our
traditions are colorful and fun.
Here in the Washington, DC area, hookah
bars are a very popular attraction for the

experiences range from simple things, such as
Lebanese parents shunning rap music that
their “Americanized” children enjoy, to
deeper situations such as the pressures to
marry within the
culture, let alone to be
cultured. All these
situations arise from
some of today’s trends
contradicting our
traditions in the eyes
of older Lebanese
folks. In the musical,
Tevye grows to
It doesn’t make
understand how a
sense to me when I
change in time might
meet other teens my
result
in
some
age that do not speak
alterations
to
Arabic, know how to
traditions, but he soon
do traditional dances,
accepts that in hopes
or even care the
for a better future for
slightest about their heritage. As humans we his family, filled with the same values found
should constantly be seeking enrichment and in those long-ago created traditions.
transformation towards a better understanding
Whether you are Lebanese-American,
of ourselves and others—and what better way
to do that then through tools left behind for us Lebanese-Canadian, Lebanese-Argentinean or
by our ancestors that have influenced their any Lebanese cultural mix, you are
nonetheless Lebanese! Take your Lebanese
lives.
traditions and fly with them. Share them with
While these traditions can be to our family as well as with other friends and cobenefit, they sometimes do not workers. If the skies change and a new
fully adapt to today’s culture. As experience is at hand that might oppose your
much as I believe I am Lebanese, traditions, consider it with an open mind
being born in Lebanon and coming before dismissing it for being too
to America at age 3, I equally “Americanized” or anti-traditional. Tevye’s
believe I am American. Being journey in the musical is filled with eternal
Lebanese-American and growing memories, both good and bad. Lucky for
up in the United States provided Tevye his traditions stuck with him through
my family and I different all those times. For as he himself says before
experiences and endeavors that are the curtain falls, “Without our traditions, our
probably not as likely to have come up if we lives would be as shaky as a…as a FIDDLER
were living in Lebanon or following the trends ON THE ROOF!” 
of my traditional Fathers time. These
younger generation.
American’s of all
cultures (White, Spanish, Black, etc.) love
spending their time smoking hookah, eating
delicious Middle Eastern food, sharing stories,
and dancing to a few
traditional dabkee
songs. When I tell
people I’m Lebanese,
people love it! They
find our culture and
traditions exciting and
can really see a love for
life in us.
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الفن التاسع

By: Daher Anis
Abou-Daher
Poet
Seventeen year old
residing in
Ashrafeey Sahnia,
Syria with a great
talent for poetry.
When he was in the
9th grade he was
involved in an
accident which
caused his right
arm to become
paralyzed. This
has not prevented
him from continuing
with his education
& he hopes to
pursue a career in
the field of law &
someday become a
judge. We will
share more of his
poetry in future
issues. 

قولي لي كالم الحب بشكل بطيء يا فاتنتي
فانا احب الكلمات منك مقاطع
أنطرب حينما تصوغي الكلمات لي ببطء
ويوصلني طربي لكي أحلم باني اسير
بين النجوم اللوامع
و يتعمق حلمي فاتذوق طعم شفتاك فاسكر
و أنا للخمر لست شارب والبا ئع
تكلمي يا حبيبتي و ال تخافي
فانا لك سد بوجه كل طامع
تكلمي يا حبيبتي و تمردي و زيديني طربا
الصبح للرجا ل الجھالء قامع
تكلمي الصرخ باعلى صوتي
 أحبك...  أحبك... أحبك
فكالمك يجعلني حرا
يجعلني متحضرا
يجعلني حصنا مانع
تكلمي لتصبح اجراس الكنائس تقرع
تكلمي لتوءذن ماذن الجوامع
تكلمي يا حبيبتي فكالم الحب أ لوان
تكلمي فكالم الحب اغنية
تكلمي فكالم الحب معركة
تكلمي يا حبيبتي
فكالم الحب ھو الفن التاسع
 ضاھر أ نيس أ بو ضاھر:كلمات الشاعر الفتى

Y OU T ELL
U S ….
(Continued from page 20)

INDIA
I just finished going through the Druze EMagazine Issue No.6 of September 2009.
Yes indeed your magazine has exceeded my
expectation as it is not only a pleasure to read for
the young and not so young reader like myself.
Very educational & very interesting especially the
explanation of the religion as well as the history of
the Druze. Moreover I liked very much the way
you managed to make it not only a social
magazine but also an enlightens one.
Like my children I also have been brought up
outside Lebanon and we really do not know much
about our religion. Your magazine has filed up the
gap in our knowledge of our religion as well as our
society and our history in Lebanon and in the
other countries.

Captain Samir Eleid

ADELAIDE, AUSTRALIA
We have enjoyed sharing news and
articles of the activities conducted by our
Druze Brethren around the world. It illustrates
the kinship that keeps Druze Communities
together wherever they may live.
As one family in the Druze Network from
Australia we wish to extend our Best Wishes to
everyone all around the world this holiday
season.

Shakib & Kaleeda Rasheed

Al Fajr The Dawn is a free e-publication for everyone which we voluntarily put together. We are receiving
a few requests for a paper copy of the magazines, if you would like to have a hard copy we will do a
special order for you only to cover the cost. To order a high quality copy with all pages in full color:
Send your check with the Issue Number you are ordering (see website for Issue #). We provide this as a
service for those who want it. Please allow 4-6 weeks after your check clears for delivery.
When ordering please include:
Full Name: _________________________
Full mailing address: _________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
Country: ___________________________
Phone number: ______________________
Email address: ______________________

Cost: $35 - USA & CANADA, $50 - INTERNATIONAL

Cost includes high quality printing, postage & mailing costs.

Make your check payable to: SHAUKI HALIME
Mail to: Shauki Halime
Box 861561
Los Angeles, California, 90086
USA

The smile is a famous word without letters.
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USA - ATLANTA
Dr. Abdullah Najjar with his lovely wife
Gerri Najjar

Our Visit to Atlanta
By: Shauki Halime
The Atlanta Community was warm &
gracious during our wonderful visit there &
it was crowned by the energetic &
distinguished Dr. Abdullah Najjar & his
beautiful wife Gerri.
From a breakfast buffet to a backyard
BBQ at the home of Mr. & Mrs. Saffa, the
hospitality & generosity was outstanding. It
was fantastic getting to know the great
community we have there under the
leadership of Mr. Samer El Fakih. The
Youth in Atlanta were very interested in
starting regular Youth activities to keep
them all connected.
We are looking
forward to the Chapter holding regular
activities & bringing more of the Society
together. Congratulations for the newly
elected Chapter President, Ms. Fida
Merhi, we are looking forward to working
together with you. All our Love.
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!What We Really Need
Question from Ibtesam Nour, Toronto, Canada
السيد شوقى حليمى المحترم
انا كدرزيه فخوره جدا بانجازاتكم وغيرتكم على طائفتنا الطاھره
واتمنى منه سبحانه أن يمدك بالصحه والقدره على العطاء دوما،
ولكنى كأم قضيت عمرى مغتربه انا وعائلتى فى الخليج وكندا
والمكونه من زوجى وثالثه اطفال أحمل ھما وذنبا كبيرا وھو ان
ابنائى ليس عندھم درايه ابدا بعلوم مذھبنا وبالتالى ال اعرف من ھو
صاحب العلم الصادق فى تورونتوالذى يمكن ان يمدنا بأجوبه
االسئلة التى ترد لخاطرھم ،كان اخر اجتماع للجاليه مع احذى
الشخصيات الدينيه الذى فاجأ االكثريه بكالم وأفكار غريبه على
مذھبنا ،فأن كان من الصعب ان يكون لدينا كما فى بالدنا سوريا
ولبنان مزار نلتقى به مشايخنا الكرام ونستفسر عما يخالجنا من
افكار واسئله فلما ال يكون على موقعك مساحه لذلك ،بأن نسـأل
وھناك شخص صالح موثوق بعلمه يجيبنا ،فھل أجد لديك الحل؟
اما الموضوع االخر فھى عن مجلتكم الرائعه والتى اكن لكم شخصيا

ولكل من يشارك فيھا وفى بقاءھا كل االحترام ولكنى لم اجد طريقه
معلن عنھا من قبلكم استطيع بھا الحصول الحصول عليھا الى عنوان
سكنى وليس البريدى حتى ولو بمبلغ رمزى ،ففى ذلك من وجھة
نظرى فوائد كبيره منھا اوال نشارك نحن الجاليه ومن يرغب بأن
يعمل!
لضمن بقاء المجلة وتطورھا وأستمراريتھا ،ثانيا :نظمن ان تقع
بين يدى أبنائنا فيقرؤھا النھم بالتأكيد لن يجلسوا بالساعات مقابل
الكمبيوتر لقراءتھا ،وثالثا سيكون ھم المجله ومسئوليتھا موزعا
على الجمبع وليس عليك وحدك ولكن بكل تأكيد ستبقى المسئول
االول كونك تستحق ذلك
بأنتظار جوابكم تقبلوا منى جزيل التقدير واالحترام

عقيدة التوحيد  :ندوه دينيه في حرفيش  -اخبار الجليل
تقرير  -يحيى عامر
في تمام الساعه الرابعه والنصف من بعد ظھيرة اليوم في بيت الشعب في
قرية "حرفيش "  ..تم القاء محاضره دينيه بعنوان ) عقيدة التوحيد (  ،القاھا
الشيخ التقي الديان " ابو سليمان نور الدين شمس " من قرية بقعاثا الجوالنيه
على مسامع جمع من المشايخ االجالء وقسم من رجال ونساء القريه.
افتتح المحاضره رئيس اللجنه الدينيه في حرفيش الشيخ " مھنا محمد فارس "
بكلمة ترحيبيه بالضيوف والمشايخ االجالء  ،ورحب بالشيخ نور الدين شمس
وبمرافقه السيد " ابو فايز اسامه زھوه " رئيس مجلس " بقعاثا " المحلي .

من قرية بقعاثا الجوالنيه

تضمنت المحاضره ارشاد وتوعيه دينيه وشرح مفصل وذات قيمه عاليه حول
اسس ومبادىء دعوة التوحيد وحول تاريخ البشريه وظھور االديان تبعا للفترات الزمنيه على مر العصور .

تميز الشيخ نور الدين شمس بسالسة شرحه  ،وبصدق لسانه  ،وبورعه بعلوم الدين الذي دل على علمه اليقين ،
زيادة على نطقه باللغة العربية الفصيحه المتقنه ،التي ولالسف يفتقر لھا اغلبية مشايخا االجالء .
بعدھا عم الصمت والخشوع في القاعه على صوت الشاب الشيخ " قاسم داھود عامر " اثناء القائه لبعض
االشعار الدينيه  ،والذي انشدھا بصوت شجي غمر الحضور بجو من التفكر والتبصر ودخول النفس في عالم
الروحانيات .
بعدھا تكلف الشيخ ابو سليمان بالرد على بعض األسأله التي وجھت اليه من قبل بعض الحضور حول موضوع
المحاضره .
من الجدير بالذكر قامت مجموعة شباب من اھل الھمه من اشبال القرية التابعين لحركة الشباب الدرزيه باشراف
المرشد االخ " عالء منذر غضبان " بتجھيز وتحضير القاعه في بيت الشعب النجاح ھذه المحاضره القيمه  ،لھم
جزيل الشكر واالمتنان وادامكم ﷲ لحرفيشنا عنوان عزة وكرامه .
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LEBANON
Tribute for Sheikh Fouad Sleem
Mr. Faouzi & Amal Mokarem
Mr. Faouzi Mokarem, former National
President of the American Druze Society and
his lovely wife Amal honored Sheikh Fouad in
their beautiful home in Ras-El-Metn, Lebanon,
this last summer. Over 100 guests were present
at the reception & dinner.
The American Druze Society honored
Sheikh Fouad Sleem by naming him the Man of
the Year for 2009. It is a well deserved honor,
because Sheikh Fouad gave the Druze
community over four decades of his life
soliciting funds for the orphans, the disabled
and the martyrs’ children and families. Besides
being the representative of Sheikh El Akl in the
Washington Metropolitan Area, Sheikh Fouad
was and is a very important contributor in the
decision making & policy formulating of the
American Druze Society on the national and
local level.
The host, along with the Representative of
Sheikh Al Akl, Judge Ghandi Makarem, Sheikh
Sami Aboulmona representing health education
social institutions and Mr. Issam Ackley spoke
about the accomplishments of Sheikh Fouad
and his dedication for the Druze Cause. 

Mrs. Amal Mokarem
Mr. Faouzi Mokarem

Mr. Issam Makarem

Mr. Fouad Hassan
Sheikh Fouad Sleem

Sheikh Sami Aboulmona

Dr. Riad Tabarra

Mr. Mirwan Salha

Mr. Khalid Mouktar

Mr. Zuhair
Nowayhed

Mr. Ghazi Jounblat

Mr. Hafiz
Nouwayhed

Dr. Farouk Abu Khazam
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DRUZE RITES
طقوس الموحدين
الصداق والوصية وصالة الجنازة
حضرة اإلخوان
سالم ودعاء .وبعد ،فقد علمنا كما علمتم أن بعض المص ّلين على
الجنائز والذين يقومون بإجراء عقود الزواج وكتابة الوصايا
يختلفون في تحديد ما تجب قراءته في ھذه المناسبات ،فجماعة
تزيد ،وجماعة تنقص ،وجماعة ال تحسن حفظ ما يقتضى حفظه
من آيات كريمة وأحاديث شريفة لذلك ،رأينا أن نعيد طبع ھذا
الكراس بعد نفاذ نسخ الطبعة الثانية ،وجعلنا ما يجب أن يحفظ
وينطق به جھراً مطبوعا ً بأحرف كبيرة مشكلة ،وجعلنا عبارات
سراً مطبوعا ً بأحرف صغيرة غير مشكلة.
اإليضاح وما يقرأ ّ
طالبين إلى األخوان أن يحفظوھا حفظا ً صحيحا ً ال يشوبه اللحن
وال يعوزه الضبط كي يقوموا بالواجب المطلوب على الوجه
األكمل واألفضل ،وبا¡ المستعان.

حضرة اإلخوان

الجنازة ،دون أن يكتفوا بصفتھم الدينية بالصالة على
الجنازة ،دون أن يخرجوا من دائرة الدين إلى التأبين ،أو
التفريق بين األموات وتصنيفھم ،فيزيدوا الرحمات أو يق ّللوھا
حسب الرغبات واألھواء.
يتصور البعض أن قول :رحمه  ،¤و ¤يرحمه ،ھو
وقد
ّ
ماض ،وھذا خطأ ،ألن السيد األمير
فعل ٍ
شھادة في الميت عن ٍ
وفسر
سره ،قد ب ّين ذلك في شرحه وأوضحه،
ّ
قدّ س المولى ّ
قول :رحمه  ،¤و ¤يرحمه ،أنه طلب وسؤال لالستقبال،
وليس شھادة عن فعل ماض كما يتوھّم البعض.
ثم إذا فرض أن استجابة الخالق العظيم تحصل بنسبة تكرار
الرحمة ،فيكون من األوجب تكرارھا لمن كان محتاجا ً إليھا
ممن ق ّلت حسناتھم وكثرت سيئاتھم وعليه يكون عمل
المصلين عكس ما يقتضى ،ألنھم يعددون الرحمات لمن
يعتقدون أنھم أقل صالحا ً وھدى.
من كل ما تقدم ،يتب ّين أنه ليس من الجائز أن يبقى عندنا
مثل ھذا الشاذ المحدث ،وأن المساواة بين األموات وعدم
التمييز بينھم في الصالة الدينية ،أصح وأولى وأقرب إلى

بما أن الصالة على الجنازة ھي المظھر العلني العام الوحيد لدى
الطائفة الدرزية ،ونظراً ألھمية ظھور بني معروف بمظھر الئق،
ّ
موحد ،ال بد لنا من أن نشير إلى أمر مھ ّم يتعلقّ بالتأبين.
منظم
ّ
وتعدد الرحمات قد أدخله المص ّلون ،مع تمادي األيام ،على
الصالة القديمة النفسية فالصالة ھي لغة :دعاء ¡ تعالى
واستغفار منه ،وھي شرعاً ،أقوال وأفعال مفتتحة بالتكبير ¡
ومختتمة بالتسليم ،ولم تكن قط بمعنى المدح والثناء على
الناس ،أو تصنيف األموات في الصالح والھدى درجات درجات.

وليميز  ¤الخبيث من الطيب ،وھو «الھدى والصواب،
».أعلم بمن ضل ّ عن سبيله وھو أعلم بالمھتدين

والتأبين وتعدد الرحمات في الصالة ما ھما إال وسيلة للتالعب
تبعا ً لألھواء واألغراض ،فيكون إنقاص الرحمات أحيانا ً سببا ً
النكسار قلوب المصابين ،وتكون زيادتھا بتأثير ضغط أو
مساومة ،أو لتبييض وجوه المص ّلين لدى أھل الميت ،فتتس ّبب
المرة لعدم العدل والنزاھة.
عن ذلك االنتقادات ّ
فيحسن بالمصلين أن يكتفوا بصفتھم الدينية بالصالة على

ھذا ما نرى أنه يتفق مع احترام الدين ،ونرى أنه أحسن
القول في الصالة الدينية لتبقى ّ
منزھة مصونة عن نقد
الناقدين ،وھذا ما نرى أنه يجب أن يتبع تبعا ً لقوله تعالى:
فب ّ
شر عباد الذين يستمعون القول فيتبعون أحسنه .أولئك «
».الذين ھداھم  .¤وأولئك ھم أولو األلباب
والسالم عليكم ورحمة ¤
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Nuestros Libros Sagrados
Por: Dr. Anís Obeid, M.D, FACC
Translated by our Dear Friend Anwar Souki, Eng.
Poeta, Autor y Doctor. Nacido y creado en Aley, Líbano. Graduado en Medicina de la Universidad Americana de Beirut en 1957 y
postgrado en USA. Rápidamente fue jefe de unidad de Cardiología en 1975 y con colegas fundo’ “New York Heart Center” en 1983. Es
miembro honorario de Asociación Médica Americana. Dr. Obeid es también miembro de varias organizaciones culturales y sociales. In
1999 publico’ un libro de poseía Árabe, y en 2003 publico el libro “Los Drusos y su Fe en Attawhid”. Miembro fundador y ex Presidente
de la Fundación Drusa Americana; y miembro vitalicio de la Sociedad Drusa Americana. Ha recibido diplomas, premios y
reconocimientos por su trabajo distinguido en la medicina y la comunidad. También la distinción como El Hombre del Año por La
Sociedad Drusa Americana. Actualmente reside en Syracuse N.Y con su esposa Nawal Najib Saab, y sus hijos Omar y Kareem.

Muchos de nosotros
fueron alertados con
sorpresa, enojo y escepticismo que nuestros libros
religiosos se están vendiendo por Internet con
comentarios derogatorios y publicaciones de
diferentes fuentes. Cuando esto es realmente
preocupante y deplorable ya que encienden las
llamas de bigotry y odio de parte de quienes los
perpetúan, también refleja el estado lamentable de
nuestro establishment religioso, y su falta de
entendimiento de la vida moderna. Publicaciones
de manuscritos Drusos no son
nuevas, ya que copias de
estos han sido disponibles en
librerías por más de dos
siglos. Durante la guerra civil
Libanesa estos manuscritos
aparecieron impresos con
supuestas autorías y con
comentarios sarcásticos.
Estos libros fueron
distribuidos en centros
Islámicos, y vendidos abiertamente al público. El
más notorio entre varios otros libros fue “AlAkl
WanNabi” fueron publicados bajo nombres
asumidos con malicia y difamación. Pugnas
políticas y conflictos mayores en el Medio Oriente
calentaron odios sectarios y fanatismo religioso
que actualmente abruma y penetra las sociedades
frustradas en aquella área. Grupos minoritarios,
especialmente aquellos que operan en sistemas
cerrados como los Drusos, fueron blancos fáciles
como chivos expiatorios para ventilar estas
frustraciones. Entra en la era del Internet y la
informática.
Mientras los Drusos sobrevivieron las pasadas
amenazas por el poder de la tradición, la fuerza
del carácter, y la habilidad de la asimilación;
estos ahora confrontan retos mayores que en
cualquier tiempo pasado. Si apenas fueron
capaces de aguantar esas amenazas como podrán
ahora manejar los retos de los medios
electrónicos y el campo abierto de revelaciones
que serán las marcas del futuro? Ya no es más el
coraje personal sino el poder de la información.
Entonces estoy muy sorprendido que muchos en
nuestra comunidad están asombrados con lo que
está pasando y no han visto una mano
escribiendo sobre la pared. Todavía piensan que
la privacidad de cualquier fe es, o debe ser, lo

que deciden sus seguidores. Este argumento
ingenuo y no es práctico. La realidad es que
la era de la informática, la disimulación y
secreto ya no son ventajas, sino más bien
tornan debilidades.

es  La inteligencia Drusa debe involucrarse más en
los asuntos de la fe y dar a la comunidad los
en
que han adquirido en las esferas seculares y
el
científicas, en términos de pensamiento crítico y
se
solución de problemas. Esto ya no puede
quedar al margen. Es gratificante ver que la
educación general estimula a la nueva
generación a tener mayor interés y participación
en su herencia y legado que antes. Pero
necesitan fuentes y guías.

En primer lugar el Internet es un campo amplio
y abierto para la información, y también
desafortunadamente para la desinformación. Lo
que es nuevo es la rapidez y la extensión a la cual La comunidad religiosa Drusa deben ver y ser
alertados que no pueden seguir en un mundo
la información puede ser propagada. No hay
propio para ellos, y que la religión es una
ningún mecanismo, del cual yo conozca, de
herencia compartida con su comunidad entera.
censura o restricción, a excepción del
Mientras nosotros respetamos su rol en dar el
monitoreo personal por gente responsable y
ejemplo moral y en tiempos difíciles
de plena confianza. Teléfonos celulares con
mantenernos unidos, no toleramos las
condiciones actuales de monopolio religioso por
cámaras no dejan ningún lugar a la
uno u otro grupo.
privacidad o reserva. Hasta en los sistemas
totalitarios la información no puede ser Los cuerpos representativos de los Drusos
controlada o suprimida, tal como lo hemos
deben llevar a cabo un programa de dialogo
abierto entre los líderes religiosos, estudiosos, y
visto en Irán.
otros miembros confiables de la comunidad para

re-evaluar las condiciones sobre el terreno e
Gran parte del material derogatorio sobre los
implementar una estrategia de evolución hacia
Drusos es escrito por nombres asumidos con
la modernidad sin sacrificar los fundamentos de
credenciales desconocidas, que no merecen leer ni
la fe.
responder. Pero pueden hacer mucho daño a sus
lectores que no tienen criterio crítico sobre lo que Las Instituciones Drusas, tal como el Majlis
Mathabi en El Líbano y otras, deben establecer
leen. La gente suele ser golosa y es influenciada
un centro de investigaciones y enseñanza
por quienes difunden noticias. Lamentablemente
donde documentos históricos archivos,
no tenemos las Instituciones ni los recursos
manuscritos, y reportes son guardados en
librerías con facilidades al día, para los que no
humanos para responder
tienen a dónde ir en este momento.
sistemáticamente a una campaña de
Manuscritos por los patriarcas religiosos
calumnias e insultos.
Pero
largamente abandonados además de
tampoco podemos quedar con los
publicaciones por autores Drusos, seculares y
religiosos, pueden ser guardados y puestos
brazos cruzados.

Lo que podemos y debemos
hacer es revisar la estrategia de
reserva e esotérica que ha dejado a
la mayoría de los Drusos ignorantes en su fe. Y
aquellos que querían saber no tienen a dónde ir por
material, archivos, documentos, investigación,
seminarios, publicaciones y diálogos en materia de
fe. Algunos buscadores han logrado obtener, por el
desespero, los libros “Kutub al Hikmat” de
librerías de Beirut oriental, o de Internet, cuando se
les fueron negados de fuentes Drusas. Esta
situación, obviamente, urge tomar medidas por
parte de la comunidad Drusa, para plantear retos
presentes y futuros, que van a incrementar con el
tiempo. Entre estas se deben considerar los
siguientes pasos:

disponibles
información.

para

los

buscadores

de

El medio a través del cual se envía este mensaje
muestra el rol vital de la información y
comunicación en el mundo de hoy. Editado como
iniciativa propia de Shauki y Sarah Halime, Al Fajr The Dawn rápidamente se hizo el conducto para
interacciones sociales e intelectuales, entre las
diversas comunidades Drusas, y aquellos interesados
en los Drusos. Nos alerta que hay oportunidades que
apoyar por el beneficio de la comunidad, si somos lo
suficientemente sabios para captar el momento para
aprender, adaptarse y evolucionar de acuerdo con los
aspectos más básicos de nuestros dogmas y
aserciones. El pensar debe ser libre para ser verdadero
al “Juicio” en una comunidad que tiene al “Juicio”
como la figura central en la creación de Dios. 
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AUSTRALIA
Victoria - Activities
The Druze in Victoria are very active - their activities keeping the community strong and connected.

Recent Activities
1. Bus trip to Adventure Park Geelong

Congratulations to our Grad’s
To all University & V.C.E graduates & hope the
coming year will be another successful year for all.

Sunday the 5th of April 2009
2. Kids & Mums Sleep Over
Thursday the 9th of April 2009
Bring your sleeping bags & all your needs along
with your sports gear & snacks.
 Games, Good Friends.
 Music, Dancing, Pillow fights, Party Food

3. Good Friday Easter Family Picnic
Friday The 10th of April 2009
Wake the smell of breakfast prepared by some of our Members: after breakfast you
will be joined with your family and friends for the “ GOOD FRIDAY PICNIC “ be
ready to have a fun filled sporting day until the sun goes down.

4. Mothers lunch Sofia’s
Burwood
Sunday the 3rd of May 2009
5. Seniors Games & Music Sahra
Sunday the 7th of June 2009
A splendid night with classics from the 50’s &
60’s &70’s. Music, songs, prizes & games.

Don't argue with an ignorant for it will be hard for
people to differentiate between you.
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ENGLAND
British Druze Society History
By Mr. Ayad Abou-Chakra
A founding member of the British Druze Society & currently a member of the
management committee.
fundraising & procuring aid, done in
legal framework.
 The success of collective action depends
on it being permanent & organised.

T

he British Druze Society
(BDS) was born in early
1983 during the most
difficult period of the Lebanese war,
while the southern half of Mount
Lebanon was under Israeli occupation,
& the Druze villages were cut-off from
the outside world, & virtually under
siege.
Throughout the preceding months,
as the Druze living in London were
barely able to contact their families in
the besieged villages, five men:
Sulayman Abu Hamzy, Shibli AbiChahine, Mohammad Sultan, Ayad
Abou-Chakra & Ghassan Arbid met on
the evening of January 21st 1983 at Dr.
Abi-Chahine's flat in London, &
discussed the worrying events back
home. None of the five had met all the
others previously, but each either heard
or met at least one or more of those
present.
After exchanging the latest news
about what was happening in Lebanon,
it was agreed that:

Thus, the five concluded that a
charitable society needs to be founded; &
that each should forthwith contact those
deemed best qualified to help in founding
the society. Some of the additional names
mentioned during that preliminary meeting,
were Ms. Noura Alamuddin, Mr. Shawky
Makarem, & Mr. Nadim Al-Halabi.

about the conditions & steps required for
setting up a charity. The meeting then
agreed that the society would be named
“The British Druze Society”, & asked Mr.
A second meeting took place in Abou-Chakra to design its logo.
February 1983, at Mr. Shawky Makarem's
The first financial contributions to the
house in Burwood Park, Surrey. In addition nascent society were made by the host's two
to the host, Mr. Makarem, the meeting was little daughters Shirine (now married & a
attended by the
mother
of
two
five present at
children) & Lamine
the first meeting,
Makarem.
plus Mr. Nadim
Mr.
Al-Halabi
Al-Halabi.
offered to host all
During
this
future meetings of the
meeting, the plan
founding committee
for action was
(and
l a te r
the
discussed
in
M
a
n
a
g
e
m
e
n t
detail.
Committee) in his
Mr.
Ab u
company's offices in
Hamzy briefed From Left: Mr. Shawky Makarem, Mr. Sulay- Marble Arch, Central
the
m e e t i n g man Abu Hamzy, Dr. Shibli Abi Chahine, & London.
Mr. Ayad Abou-Chakra
about
the
A week later, the
American Druze
Society of which he was a member, & third meeting, was held & was attended by:
suggested contacting Dr. Nadim Kassem, Mr. Al-Halabi, Mr. Makarem, Mr. Abu
the then president of the ADS, to provide us Hamzy, Dr. Abi-Chahine, Mr. Sultan, Mr.
with a copy of the ADS' constitution & by- Abou-Chakra & Mr. Arbid. The group was
laws so that the new society would have a joined for the first time by Ms. Noura
Alamuddin.
template to work from.

 The situation was extremely
dangerous, & families there needed
urgent aid.
The eight present went through what
Dr. Abi-Chahine told the meeting that
 Individuals may be able to
had
been
achieved during the past week. The
contribute, but collective action was he had already contacted. The Charity
Commission, & had requested an application
a better option.
(Continued on page 45)
 Co llective actio n, includ ing form along with an information booklet
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CANADA
Gender Equality &
The Druze
By: Lina Chehayeb & Nadine Kheshen, Edmonton, Alberta
Lina Chehayeb is 18 & lives with her parents & twin sisters. She is a 1st year student of Grant MacEwan
University in the Physical Education program. She is very enthusiastic about fitness, especially Pilates, and is
working on getting her Pilates certification so that she can teach. Lina has volunteered for Big Brothers Big
Sisters & World University Services of Canada - MacEwan Committee. She is currently leading efforts to start a YES! + Club at the University which focuses on
physical & mental health & empowerment for youth. Lina is also active in the Druze community & participates in the Edmonton Druze Dabke Group.
Nadine Kheshen is 22 years old, in her 3rd year of Political Science at Grant MacEwan University, with plans to pursue a Masters in International Relations.
Nadine is politically active & works to promote awareness & change through volunteer work. She volunteers with the university’s model United Nations Club &
will be attending National Model United Nations conferences in Calgary & New York this year. She is also the co-chair of the World University Services of
Canada - MacEwan committee, which is a humanitarian organisation that raises awareness about fair trade, AIDS, poverty & lack of education around the world.
Nadine shows her cultural pride by participating in the Edmonton Druze Dabke Group, & representing Lebanon at Grant MacEwan’s Cultural Mosaic Day.

The Druze faith takes pride in the
revolutionary ideas it founded based on
morality and humanity. The scriptures
contain fundamental principles such as
honesty, generosity, protecting one’s
brothers and homeland and nondiscrimination based on religion, ethnicity
and gender.

earliest days of the call to Tawhid,
We have become so accustomed to
qualified women were often given hiding our beliefs that many of us have
important roles in the
forgotten what they are,
community, including
and how honorable and
leadership roles. An example
humane our principles
of this is illustrated in
once were. There have
Azzam’s book with the case of
also been few who
Sitt Sarah. Sitt Sarah was
make conscious efforts
chosen by a prominent Druze
to learn those original
Druze was the first religion to insist leader, Baha’uddin, to lead a
principles and put them
upon equality for men and women, delegation of respected men in
into practice.
which at the time, was considered radical a peace-keeping mission.
& revolutionary.
Unfortunately, The
For example, though
Druze endured centuries of persecution for
Among the men she led
the faith’s teachings
their beliefs, which forced them to have to was her father, who took
preach equal rights for
conceal their true religion by following the p r i d e ,
rather
than
both sexes under the
culture
of
the
embarrassment in his daughter’s law, in practice, Druze women in Lebanon
majority; this meant
position. The teachings state have far less legal rights than do the men.
ma i n t ai n i n g
an
that women who are self-assured Sons are often given more freedom and
image of male
a n d s e l f - r e l i a n t s h o u l d opportunities than daughters, and a wrong
dominance over the
participate in the community; done by a Druze woman is treated far more
Sitt Sarah possessed these seriously than the same wrong done by a
women.
qualities as well as intelligence Druze man. As Druze women, these facts
Over time, these
and courage which is why she are extremely frustrating and unjust.
practices became
was chosen for this vital
tradition, and though
We are living in an era of change and
endeavor.
the Druze are no
progress where equality between genders
longer being persecuted, a return to our
Unfortunately, the status of Druze and ethnicities is increasingly being
fundamental principles has not been women diminished since the call to observed. If we want the Druze religion to
pursued, and men still maintain their Tawhid, mainly due to the persecution the survive and to maintain its followers, we
faith endured and the need to conceal our need to be able to evolve with the rest of
dominance in many Druze communities.
true beliefs in order to survive. But the the world. We cannot be afraid of change,
“Al-Tawhid teaches that women are fact of the matter is that the Druze are no especially positive change which actually
equal to men in all rights and obligations” longer being persecuted and there is no brings us closer to the values of the faith
Intisar J. Azzam wrote in her book Gender reason why Druze women should not we joined so many lifetimes ago. 
and Religion: Druze Women. Even in the return to their previously equal status.

“Al-Tawhid
teaches that
women are equal
to men in all
rights &
obligations”

Wherever you go, no matter what the weather,
always bring your own sunshine.
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BRAZIL
Unitarian Convention October 2009
Submitted by: Emir Riman
He resides in Sao Paulo City, Brazil with his wife Manal.

The Brazil Convention reached its
goal of bringing the knowledge of our
culture to the youth and also to more
adults. The presence of representatives of
the Unitarian religious assembly aroused
the feeling of solidarity in our local
community. For the Unitarian community
in Brazil has as ancient solidarity and
brotherhood among Unitarians.
The talk on our religious heritage, in
its focus Philosophical teachings showed
the young people the richness and
intellectual complexity that surrounds us.
The Convention has rekindled the
enthusiasm and the search for knowledge.,
as well as a stimulus to our eternal search
for truth.
The Convention saw its share of fun
with a tasty barbecue in the yard, which
was attended by a large part of the
community, many participated in the
Debeka dance wheel and enjoyed the
reunion with current & new friends. At
the close, the guests were presented with
plaques in a show of gratitude and
friendship, and renewed the invitation to
all for the next convention in Brazil, which
was closed leaving a taste of nostalgia.

Mr. Kamil Sariedine

Gen. Issan Abou Zaki
addresses the
Convention

Abir Ghoussainy
Rajeah

Manal Azzam Riman

Jihan Karame
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BRAZIL
Beautiful Reception Committee
Tasty Barbeque

President, Zaid Tawil presents
award to youth
Prof Said Abou
Diab

Rabiah Graith, Fuad Abou Darghan, Nabih Abou El
Hosn, Haissan Masri, Kamal azzam, Said Abou
Diab, Emir Riman, Zaid Tawil

It's so hard when I have to, and so easy when I want to.
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STRAIGHT TALK
The Druze in America have been here for generations now. We have the ADS organization which was formed
by our honorable forefathers with the understanding to keep our beliefs alive and well in this country for our
future generations. Many individuals have volunteered and spent countless hours in serving their community
over the years to keep the Druze Traditions alive and the community together. Their efforts and sacrifice are
to be commended! Yet there are many hurdles to overcome with difficult challenges ahead and we keep
doing the same things while expecting different results. Frank and open dialogue is
necessary, for new ideas will move our organization forward into the future. This page is dedicated to
comments, constructive suggestions & open dialogue.

Do you have something to say? If you have a comment and/or possible
solutions you are welcome to submit it to: Druze@DruzeWorldwide.com
Please include your name, Country, and phone number (your name will remain confidential if you so
choose). Comments chosen for publication may be edited for length, clarity, & content.

Also, connect with us online, at:

The American Druze
Society was set up to
serve the American Druze.
It seems to focus in one
direction. Is the ADS a
Lebanese Club?
Said, Age 49

www.DruzeWorldwide.com

OPE MESSAGE TO OUR ADS ATIOAL BOARD
The theme is “Our Children - Our Future” are words we always hear, but no action
is done. With the prices sky high, we are seeing less & less youth attending any event.
The Druze that attend the Conventions are a very small part of our Druze Society in the
USA. Personally, I receive many calls from families and youth frustrated with the high
cost of Conventions. It’s not only the airline that is a high cost, it is the whole package
combined.
Truly we all want luxury, but we are a non-profit organization and we have to
compromise. If we make money and we lose our youth what is the point? Thousands
of dollars are spent on each convention for the bands & dance groups. It costs
thousands of dollars to bring 1 speaker from overseas. This money could be better spent
subsidizing the youth package price. Especially when we have here accomplished
scholars and writers in the USA that can do the same job voluntarily. We are melting
like ice, the youth is really our future, let’s focus on what we can do to make affordable
events that encourage them to participate and be involved.
Shauki Halime, Constant Druze Event Attendee
ADS Lifetime Member
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I heard there was a trip for the youth to Lebanon this last
summer, organized by the ADS Board. I understand it was not
successful, what get my attention is that we need to look what
we are doing here in the USA before we spread ourselves too
far. If I can’t afford to bring my family to the Conventions in the
USA how do they think we can afford to send our kids
overseas when we can’t afford it here?
Khaled
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USA
How the Economy Will Effect My
Generation
By: Delaney Najar, Princeton, West Virginia
The daughter of Dr. & Mrs. David Najar, is 14 years old, and a freshman at
Princeton Senior High School. Her classes consist of Algebra, English,
Choir, Business Computers, Honors History and Honors Science.
She is a 2nd generation American.
Her hobbies include volleyball and scrapbooking.
good or bad. Will we have paid the
debt off or will it be even larger?
I know that now I am
experiencing history at
every moment. We have
How will the world wide economy the first black president,
be when I am 20? 40? even 60? Right we were near a
now the United States of America has depression but came
back, and we have been
such a large debt to other countries,
at war for eight years. All
we are struggling to pay it off.
of these things have
Right now I am 14 years old,
helped shape the way
the economy works. We
when I begin working and paying my
own taxes the money that goes to the have seen major banks
and corporations fail or
government will, for the most part, be
be bailed out. This is
going to other countries. Instead of
one of a few reasons
sending the money to a land that has
no money shortage they could use it
that the United States of
America has such a
here. It would mean more jobs, less
large debt to other countries.
poverty, and less crime. I will have to
worry about if our debt will bring war to
On the other hand, the United
our soils.
States government has
This is one of
done some very good
those facts that you
things for our country.
Without the government
try to overlook. You
turn your head at
we would have no one to
the thought of our
regulate our spending as
a nation, ensure that
money going
people do not counterfeit
overseas. In doing
so we are just
money, also they keep
track of where the
building on the debt
that my generation will have to work to money is being spent and on what
pay off. I always think in the back of
people are spending their money.
my mind that my children will not live in
This will benefit me later on in
the same world that I live in now. The
thing that I don't know is if that will be a my job hunt. I plan to become a dentist

and in doing so I will have a hefty debt
of student loans, housing, and many
other expenses. I will have to work
long and hard to pay them off, but the
fact that the money that I
make and pay to the
government is going to
another country is hard for
me to accept. Along with
the debt, unemployment
rates have sky rocketed!
This means by the time
that I have my diploma, it
will be so hard to find a
job. I have to have a job to
start out, I can' t just come
straight from a classroom
to a dental office. I need to
have experience in the real
world work place. If I am lucky enough
I will get one while I am still in high
school.
For me that means within the
next three years I will have a job,
school, sports, and anything else that I
choose to participate in. To hear of
people who juggle working two jobs
and are still not able to pay their bills is
scary.
There are so many things that
effect how I am going to live when I am
out of school. I will always worry about
how the world will be when I am older.
Although, things are looking a whole
lot better now a days! 

It’s not what they take away from you that counts.
It’s what you do with what you have left.
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DRUZE SINGLES
TRAVEL CLUB
Hello fellow Druze Singles in the USA!
How many of you can be honest that you've thought or
vocalized one of the following recently?
 I go to every Convention and I never seem to meet
anyone?
 Where have all the Druze people that grew up here in
the USA like me gone?
 The Convention is only once a year, and how is that enough
time to get to meet someone?
 Now, there's a mini convention, but it seems to be mostly
families, so where are the single people?
 I love the Conventions, but feel pressured in the
environment to freely approach anyone.
 If I don't meet a Druze person soon, my mom and dad are going to kill me!
If any of these ring true, then a Druze Singles Trip may appeal to you! We want to get
the word out that we're planning to kickoff the very first Druze Singles Travel Club. In
order to make this successful, we'd like to hear from you. Organized trips require
advanced pre-planning and deposit commitments from attendees, therefore,
we want to ensure we deliver upon what is most appealing to you - the
Druze Single age 25 and up. This will be a very casual, fun, and laid-back
experience. We just want to have a relaxed environment to meet our
fellow people and grow lasting friendships!
Please email the answers to this brief survey to jumanahelal@hotmail.com.
We'll consolidate the results, and plan the best kickoff Druze Singles trip we can!
1. How frequently would you attend a Druze Singles trip? a. once a year, b. twice
a year
2. What is the price range you would be comfortable with for accommodations all-inclusive for 3
nights/4 days trips (not including airfare)? a. under $350, b. under $450, c. under $750
3. What kind of trip is most appealing to you? (please rank in order, 1
being your first choice) a. cruise, b. beach location in USA, c. beach
location in Mexico or Caribbean (most expensive), d. ski trip
4. What month is be best for you? a. Oct/Nov, b. Feb/Mar, c. Apr/May
We look forward to hearing from you!
Yours in Druze Singleness,
Hunter Helal & Jumana Helal
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ENGLAND
The By-laws, of the Constitution,  Mr. Abou-Chakra resigned his post
after one year
were approved within a few months.

A busy first year

(Continued from page 38)
Charity Commission papers, the ADS
constitution, the logo choices, & names of
potential future members & management
teams were discussed.

The BDS received its official
registration as a British Charity in August
1983. By then many British Druze had
become involved in its rapid expansion.
Many began their financial support even
before meeting the members of the
Management Committee (MC).
With
more people joining the Society, The MC
decided to put into the BDS by-laws an
amendment allowing the annual Election
of the MC. It also recommended that only
the two youngest members of the original
MC should continue to serve in the first
“Elected MC”. Accordingly, the first MC
elections were held at The Sheraton Park
Tower Hotel in 1984, & a new team took
over. Its members were:

The meeting decided to fill out the
application form sent by The Charity
Commission, formally naming the eight  Noura Alamuddin, as Hon. President
present as Founder Members of The  Ayad Abou-Chakra, as Hon. Chairman
 Jamal Abi-Chahine, as Hon. Secretary
British Druze Society.
General

Ghazi Jumblatt, as Hon. Treasurer
The first Trustees/Officers:

 The meeting also agreed to distribute
Mr. Bassam Abou-Kamel, Mr Bahij
the “offices” of The Management Al-Andari, Mr. Ghassan Assaf & Mr.
Committee as follows:
Ramzi Makarem, as members.
 Mr. Nadim Al-Halabi, Hon. President
 Mr. Mohammad Sultan, Hon. Chairman
 Mr. Ayad Abou-Chakra, Hon. Secretary
General

 Mr. Ghassan Arbid, Hon. Treasurer
 Mr. Shawky Makarem, Relief Officer
 Ms. Noura Alamuddin, Public Relations
Officer.

Both Mr. Abu Hamzy & Dr. AbiChahine, were the real driving force
behind the Society's launch, insisted that
they did not wish any specific office.
As for the new names discussed as
candidates for key executive
responsibilities, the meeting nominated Dr.
Angela Nammour, of The University of
Surrey, as Education Executive Officer.
Mr. Nabil Hassan, as Finance/Accounts
Executive Officer, & Dr. Omar Al-Awar,
as Medical Executive Officer.

Both Mr. Abou-Kamel & Mr. AlAndari resigned for private reasons later in
the year, & were replaced by Dr. Sami
Farhat & Mrs. Laila Makarem.

The following years
In the autumn of 1985 the BDS
entered its third year. A new MC was
elected. The post of Hon. President was
abolished, & the post of Hon. Deputy
Chairman was instituted. The “Third MC”
was made up of:

This MC remained active for almost a
decade, contributing much to the Druze
community both in the Levant & the UK.
Its good work & that of the MCs which
came after it, has kept the Society in the
forefront of Druze charities worldwide.
Through the years, during some
periods of “ups & downs”, the BDS has
contributed large sums of money to
charities in Lebanon, the Occupied Golan
Heights in Syria, as well as the UK.
Among the leading beneficiaries, were:
 The Druze Foundation for Social Welfare
 The Social Action League (Druze
University Graduates Assoc.)

 The Druze Health Foundation - Ain

Wozain
The Druze Orphanage - Abey
The Women Student Home - Beirut
Al-Iman Hospital
Al-Watani Hospital
The Village Welfare Association “Rabitat
Inaash Al-Qaria”)
 MAP (Medical Aid for the Palestinians)
 Majdal Shams Clinic - The Golan Hgts







The Current Management
Committee: **










Mr. Shawky Makarem (Hon Chairman)
Mr. Ghassan Hassaiyeh (Hon Secretary)
Mrs. Bayan Al-Sayegh (Acting Treasurer)
Dr. Sami Farhat
Mr. Ayad Abou-Chakra
Mrs. Aida Abi Mershed
Mr. abil Abu Hassan
Mr. abil Hassan
Mr. Jamal Abi-Chahine

The Executive Committee:

 Mrs. aziha Hassaniyeh
 Ghazi Jumblatt, as Hon Chairman
 Dr. aila Asraoui
 Mrs. Najla Al-Ayyash, as Hon. Deputy  Mr. Tamer Al-Sham'a
 Mr. Fouad Abu Dhiab
Chairman
 Mr. Rawwad Halawi
 Mrs. Noura Alamuddin, as Hon. Secretary
 Mr. Jamal Abi-Chahine, as Hon. Treasurer
**In addition to the Chairman, The
 Mr. Ayad Abou-Chakra, Mr. (now Dr.)
Secretary & The Treasurer of the MC. 
Fares Makarem, & Leila Makarem.

Attitude is a little thing that makes a big difference.
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USA-ILLINOIS
Reported By: Dr. Manal Alchriti Hajali
This year ADS Illinois chapter
was very active in planning many
activities enjoyable to everyone. We
had several picnics over the summer,
which were all successful gatherings,
then for Halloween we had a nice
party where many adults participated
in creating games and giving away
prizes to the kids, it was a lot of fun
for the kids of all ages. Later on, we
had a party for Eid Al-Adha that was
very successful, it was a nice
gathering and kids were very excited
to get presents and toys.
Lastly, the New Year Eve
gathered many families again and
kids enjoyed the magician & the
clown. We also created a “Person of
the year” award to be given for the
first time to those who worked hard to
make ADS events successful, & all of
Mr. Mazen Azam, Mrs. Ghada
Hassan, and Mrs. Raghida Arbid
were chosen to receive this award.
Several activities are planned for the
New Year such as picnics & a
bowling outing for the young adults.
We would like to thank ADS for
being a great community & we are
very happy to see our community
growing & our youngest growing into
great successful adults. We also
wish Rami Arbid & his wife Reem the
best with their move back to live in
Lebanon, we will miss you & we will
always remember you. Finally, ADS
chapter in Illinois would like to
congratulate both Rabaih Raidan
who just recently got married to
Salma Abuassi, & also his brother
Raja Raidan who got married to
Reman Abuassi .

Juliana Kahl
Daniel Nasereddine

Luer Arbid

Attached also the pictures of our
youngest members in Illinois ADS
chapter and their names are: Juliana
Kahl, Ram Hajali, Luer Arbid, and
Daniel Nasereddine. 
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USA-ILLINOIS
Left to Right, Ayman & Sulafa Jabr, Manal Hajali,
Osama & Ola Jabr, Walid Hajal

Person of the Year Award: Left to Right, Mrs.
Raghida Arbid, Mrs. Ghada Hassan, Mr.
Mazen Azam

Majki Alknich

Left to Right, Raghida Arbid (photos), Ola Zela Jaber, Hala
Bu Hamdan, Jinan Timany A. Chahine, Maggie C.
Moucharrafie, Randa A.chakra, Sulafa Jaber

The Clown entertains the kids

So often time it happens, we all live our life in chains,
and we never even know we have the key!
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BRAZIL
PORTUGUESE

Por: Natalie Imad Monzer

Ela reside a cidade de São Paulo, Brasil e 17 anos de idade.

Juventude pensamentos sobre sendo Unitarist
impressionante o número de
pessoas no mundo que se
dizem ter uma religião, mas
que na verdade não acreditam em suas
crenças e dogmas. Normalmente as
pessoas seguem as religiões de seus
pais, como no caso dos cristãos, dos
muçulmanos, e também dos judeus. Mas
os adolescentes atualmente estão cada
vez
mais
descrentes,
seja
por
desinformação, ou por tabu imposto
onde falar de religião se tornou uma
vergonha. Além disso mesmo os que
afirmam ter sua religião não tem sequer
noção sobre suas crenças.

É

Como uma adolescente druza, tenho
muito orgulho em dizer que eu procuro
conhecer cada vez mais as crenças da
minha religião, acreditando nelas, pois
considero-as realmente racionais e
verdadeiras. O unitarismo não dispões
de todas as obrigações e restrições das
demais religiões. Na minha religião, o
unitarismo, não acreditamos que a
imposição de ordens e mandamentos
possam nos ajudar a mostrar a nossa
devoção a Deus. Nós acreditamos que
Deus está ao alcance de cada um de
nós, desde que nos proponhamos a
alcançá-lo, agindo de maneira sincera,
espontânea e correta a nós mesmos e a
quem esteja à nossa volta. Creio que o
amor além de ser a melhor forma para
cumprirmos nosso ciclo na terra, deveria
ser a base de todas as religiões.
No entanto, não é fácil ser druza ou
druzo onde quer que seja, porque somos
uma minoria, e estamos sujeitos as
regras da maioria que as impõe. As
vezes enfrentamos situações difíceis por
conseqüência de decisões erradas ou
hábitos errados. Eu sou uma druza

brasileira, e embora jovem passei por
momentos difíceis em minha vida, nos
quais indaguei-me se valia a pena ser
druza? Se valia a pena ser diferente? O
tempo passou e eu cresci mais e percebi
que ser diferente não é um problema ,
ou algo ruim. Mas sim estar em uma
posição
autêntica
e
sincera,
e
demonstrar que entre vários caminhos
você pode escolher aquele em que você
se sinta verdadeira.

mesmo sua busca. Mas que por Deus
ser perfeito é por isso que devemos
fazer todo o possível para estar próximo
a ele e de sua perfeição.

Alguns amigos meus, também
druzos (as), queixam-se da única
restrição de nossa religião que é a de
casar com alguém também druzo(a).
Entretanto eu acho que a crítica deles
chega a ser injusta e improcedente,
porque quando eles dizem isso, não
Um dos melhores momentos do meu pensam na razão de ser. Nós somo
dia é quando eu,
suma minoria, e se todos nós
antes de dormir,
cassássemos fora de nosso grupo, que
me ponho a orar.
caminho tomariam nossos filhos? Seriam
Mas o melhor é que
druzos?
não estou a pedir
Defenderiam nossas causas? Não, e
favores a Deus, e
eu acho que uma condição de
isso não costumo
preservação e que não é difícil adaptarfazer, mas sim eu
se a ela, assim como as outras pessoas
sinto sempre a
estão adaptadas as suas, mas que por
existência comum
serem uma maioria não percebem como
com o universo,
um problema.
existência esta por
Deus
que
é
Finalmente eu gostaria de dizer que
transcendente,
como uma adolescente estou ciente de
antes e depois da
que ainda tenho muito para fazer em
oração, porque eu
tento seguir os passos ensinados por minha vida, mas tenho a certeza de que
meus pais e avos no respeito a minha Fé nunca vou ter dúvidas quanto a minha
e a minha religião, por minha fé, e manterei viva minha religião,
consciência livre e espontânea. Aí eu sei porque não é apenas em um momento
que definitivamente vale a pena ser ou outro que sou druza.
druza, neste mundo cheio de loucura e
Eu sou e estou druza o tempo todo,
insensatez, para sentir o amor em Deus ,
e acredito em Deus sempre, quando
sempre que tento ser melhor, não pelo
ando na rua, quando vejo as árvores, o
fato de ir à igreja, à mesquita, à
sol, a água, e tudo mais a minha volta,
sinagoga, mas por ser livre e saber
inclusive a mim mesma quando me olho
escolher entre o certo e o errado.
no espelho e agradeço pelo corpo e
Não
estou
dizendo
que
o mente sãos . Pois sem Deus nós não
entendimento dos druzos seja perfeito, seriamos nada, e sem minha fé eu
pois os seres humanos estão cheios de estaria na ignorância. 
vícios e pecados
o que pode
comprometer seu conhecimento e até
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LEBANON
Mr. Issam Makarem
Honors Sheikh Fouad Sleem
Mr. Issam Makarem, Secretary General of
the Druze Foundation for Social Welfare and
the Board of Trustees honored Sheikh Fouad in
Phoenicia Hotel in Beirut, Lebanon. Over 20
guests were present at the reception and dinner.
The host spoke about the accomplishments
of Sheikh Fouad and his dedication for the
Druze Cause. In recognition and on behalf of
the Board of Trustees Mr. Issam Makarem
represented to Sheikh Found a trophy of
appreciation carrying the Emblem of the Druze
Foundation for Social Welfare. 

Left to Right: Mr. Issam Makarem, Sheikh Fouad Sleem,
Fouzi Mokarem, Mona Brahim

Think big thoughts but relish small pleasures.
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CANADA - Toronto
Graduate 2009

Waseem Nabil El-Halabi
graduated from Medical School at the
University of Toronto, Canada. His proud
parents, Nabil and Joumana El-Halabi stand
with him. Congratulations on your proud
achievement!
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Plans!

Make

Schedule of
Upcoming
Druze
Conventions

For All Upcoming Druze Events - check our website
click on EVENTS
All information and updated program details are listed there.

www.DruzeWorldwide.com

7th Annual Canadian Druze
Convention
Toronto, CANADA

Check
www.DruzeWorldwide.com
under
EVENTS
for complete details !!

Date: May 20 - 24, 2010
Hotel: Details being finalized.
Activities:






Seminars
Toronto Tour
Niagara Falls
Youth Outings
Nightly Parties

CANADA


USA

Check Website for full details as
information is being finalized.
Please extend this invitation to all your Druze Friends & Family
around the world!

USA
Detroit, Michigan
July 5 - 11, 2010
Date: July 5 - 11, 2010
Hotel: Details being finalized - see website
Planned Activities:






Seminars
Kids Club
Cultural Exhibit
Youth Outings
Nightly Parties






Hospitality Suite
Dabke Group
Talent Show
Many More§..

May 20 - 24, 2010
Toronto, Ontario
7th Annual Convention



July 5 - 11, 2010
Michigan
64th Annual Convention

BRAZIL


October 2010
4th Annual

USA


November 2010
11th Annual Mini - Conv.

VENEZUELA


January, 2011
25th Annual Conv.

AUSTRALIA
Check Website
www.DruzeWorldwide.com
for full details as information is
being finalized.



January 2011
6th Annual BDW

To be upset over what you don’t have is to waste what you do have.
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You Are What
You Think!
By: Mr. Peter Boukzam
People are always blaming their circumstances
for what they are. The people who get on in this
world are the people who get up and look for the
circumstances they want, and if they can't find
them, they make them."
Well, it's pretty apparent, isn't it? And every
person who discovered this believed (for a
while) that he was the first one to work it out.
We become what we think about.
Conversely, the person who has no goal, who doesn't know where he's
going, and whose thoughts must therefore be thoughts of confusion, anxiety
and worry - his life becomes one of frustration, fear, anxiety and worry. And
if he thinks about nothing... he becomes nothing.
How does it work? Why do we become what we think about? Well, I'll tell
you how it works, as far as we know. To do this, I want to tell you about a
situation that parallels the human mind.
Suppose a farmer has some land, and it's good, fertile
land. The land gives the farmer a choice; he may plant in
that land whatever he chooses. The land doesn't care.
It's up to the farmer to make the decision. We're
comparing the human mind with the land because the
mind, like the land, doesn't care what you plant in it. It
will return what you plant, but it doesn't care what you
plant. Now, let's say that the farmer has two seeds in his
hand- one is a seed of corn, the other is nightshade, a
deadly poison. He digs two little holes in the earth and he plants both seedsone corn, the other nightshade. He covers up the holes, waters and takes
care of the land...and what will happen? Invariably, the land will return what
was planted.
You see, the human mind is the last great unexplored continent on earth. It
contains riches beyond our wildest dreams. It will return anything we want
to plant.
Remember the land doesn't care. It will return poison in just as wonderful
abundance as it will corn. So up come the two plants - one corn, one poison.
The human mind is far more fertile, far more incredible and mysterious
than the land, but it works the same way. It doesn't care what we
plant...success...or failure.
A concrete, worthwhile
goal...or confusion, misunderstanding, fear, anxiety and
so on. But what we plant must return to us.

HOW TO STAY YOUG!
1. Throw out nonessential numbers. This includes
age, weight and height. Let the doctors worry
about them. That is why you pay 'them'
2. Keep only cheerful friends. The grouches pull
you down.
3. Keep learning. Learn more about
the computer, crafts, gardening,
whatever. Never let the brain idle.
'An idle mind is the devil's
workshop.' And the devil's name is
Alzheimer's.
4. Enjoy the simple things.
5. Laugh often, long and loud.
Laugh until you gasp for
breath.
6. The tears happen. Endure, grieve, and move on.
The only person, who is with us our
entire life, is ourselves. Be ALIVE
while you are alive.
7. Surround yourself with what you
love , whether it's family, pets,
keepsakes, music, plants, hobbies,
whatever. Your home is your refuge.
8. Cherish your health: If it is good, preserve it. If
it is unstable, improve it. If it is beyond what
you can improve, get help.
9. Don't take guilt trips. Take a
trip to the mall, even to the
next county; to a foreign
country but NOT to where
the guilt is.
10.Tell the people you love that
you love them, at every
opportunity.

AND ALWAYS
REMEMBER :
Life is not measured by the
number of breaths we take, but by
the moments that take our breath
away!

You see, the human mind is the last great unexplored
continent on earth. It contains riches beyond our wildest
dreams. It will return anything we want to plant. 
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VENEZUELA
Dr. Monir El Masri

Mr. & Mrs. Wafik Aboul Mona

Youth Night - White was the Theme of the Evening!

Sec.Gen. Ghassan Noueihed & Shauki Halime

Every thought is a seed.
If you plant crab apples, don’t count on harvesting Golden Delicious.
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W istinguishedW ruze
Dr. Nour
Salman
She has received many International, Arab and National
Awards, including the International Gibran Khalil Gibran
Award in 2007. Recently she has been honored by the
Women's Council of Lebanon. The Lebanese Government
also honored her with the Cedar Medal of a Grand Officer.
Dr. Nour Salman is among the current prominent women
leaders in Lebanon, she takes after her remarkable mother,
the late Zahia Maksad Salman whose International and
National Leadership path on part of the national curricula in
Lebanon, and whose name is carried by a large new high
school in Beirut. Dr. Salman is a graduate of the American
University of Beirut.

Dr. Salman Chairs the Lebanese Child Welfare
Association (LCWA), is a Board Member of the Writers
Association, on the National Committee for the Follow up of
Women’s Issues, also the Universal Peace Federation
(UPF) Ambassador for Peace in addition to finding time to
be on number of cultural and social associations. She is
also an advisor to the Chairman of the National Council of
Dr. Nour Salman is an educator, writer, researcher, poet Women and the only Lebanese woman to be appointed by
and a social activist for women and children's rights, for the President to the Board of the Social Security. 
educational reform and national citizenry ( Al
MOUWATINIYA ). She is a popular &
passionate speaker at many events.

Dr. Salman has published 16 books on
Sufism, Algerian revolution, the
Andalouss, symbolism in modern Arab
literature, along with a series of short
stories and Sufi inspired poetry. Her
writings have been translated to
French, English, Chinese and Russian.
She is
co-author of The 50th
Anniversary of Ameen Rihani’s Heart
of Lebanon.

Dr. Nour Salman (Center in Black) with the medal winning children of the “Haut Conservatoire
National de Musique” at a 2006 Musical Contest sponsored by the First Lady of Lebanon at the
Presidential Palace in cooperation with the National Council of the Lebanese Child.
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Dear Brothers & Sisters in
The Tawheed thought /path is a
al Tawheed

liberating thought, for men and
I opted to communicate with you, women, its horizon is immense, it
in our native language Arabic, as draws us closer to the Creator
it remains our mother language. and to all people of faith through
seeking Knowledge, love and
What the Al Fajr The Dawn loyalty. I remember vividly how
Druze International Magazine my teacher, my late grandfather
provides us through its Editor in Sheikh Melhem used to share
Chief Mr. Shauki Halime and his with me, with tears in his eyes,
wife Sarah, is a great opportunity the life of the martyrs of faith and
to keep us informed and to of Reason from all religions and
interact with each other all over. sects, they all devoted their life to
I am grateful to learn that our seek Knowledge of the Creator,
people in the Diaspora have to seek his love. Thus, from his
achieved a lot and succeeded in house who was also a well
maintaining the link with the known regularly attended
motherland and with our KHALWEE, he devoted his life to
Tawheed. May they continue to promote education. He, jointly
succeed in their endeavors.
with a Christian pastor, Pastor
Tanious Saad initiated a school
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
in Chouwayfat to educate our
Both believed that
I was blessed to be introduced to youth.
Al Tawheed by my late shallow faith with ignorance is
grandfather Sheikh Melhem dangerous. Pastor Saad further
Shaheen Salman, the learned developed the school with his
mystic and the seeker of family to become Chouwayfat
Knowledge (Al Ourfan).
He, International School with
blessed be his soul, always branches all over the world, a
reminded me that the Tawheed source of pride for the Lebanese.
path went far beyond rituals,
w h e t h e r c e r e m o n i a l o r Dear Brothers and Sisters,
occasional. This obliges us to
have a very high level of I cherish your news that reflects
Truthfulness, integrity and dignity your faith and your attachment to
and a pure thinking and a clean your social cohesiveness. Do
body and soul. The roots of not forget the motherland, it
these basic rules of behavior are needs you and you need it. May
in our tenets of SIDK al LISAN God bless you and help you
wa HAFZ al IKHWAN, and in the maintain your noble heritage in a
disassociation from all sources of world of conflicts and wars and
injustices that could only be
evil and deviations.
saved by the love of our Creator
Al Tawheed thought / path is the and the love of each other.
essence of the imminent mind
(JAWHARAT AL AKL AL Allah maakoun,
MOUSHRIQ), thus whoever
Dr. Nour Salman, Ph .D.
obeys the Mind obeys GOD.

،ﺍﺨﻭﺍﻨﻲ ﻭﺃﺨﻭﺍﺘﻲ ﺍﻷﻋﺯﺍﺀ
ﺘﺤﺭﻴﺭﻱ ﻭﺍﺴﻊ ﺍﻷﻓﻕ ﻭﺍﻝﺭﺅﻴﺔ ﻴﻘﺭﺏ
ﺍﻝﻤﺅﻤﻥ ﻤﻥ ﺍﷲ ﺴﺒﺤﺎﻨﻪ ﻜﻤﺎ ﻴﻘﺭﺒـﻪ
 ﺍﻥ.ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﻨﺎﺱ ﺒﺎﻝﻤﺤﺒـﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﻭﻓـﺎﺀ
ﺠﺩﻱ ﺍﻝﺸﻴﺦ ﻤﻠﺤﻡ ﻤﻌﻠﻤﻲ ﺍﻷﻜﺒﺭ ﻜﺎﻥ
ﻴﻨﻘل ﺍﻝﻲ ﺴﻴﺭ ﺸﻬﺩﺍﺀ ﺍﻻﻴﻤﺎﻥ ﻓـﻲ
ﻜل ﺍﻷﺩﻴﺎﻥ ﻭﺍﻝﺩﻤﻭﻉ ﺘﻠﻤﻊ ﻓﻲ ﻋﻴﻨﻴﻪ
ﻭﻫﻭ ﺤﺒﺎ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻝﻌﻠﻡ ﻭﺍﻝﻤﻌﺭﻓﺔ ﺸـﺎﺭﻙ
ﺴﻴﺎﺩﺓ ﺍﻝﻘﺱ ﻁـﺎﻨﻴﻭﺱ ﺴـﻌﺩ ﻓـﻲ
ﺘﺄﺴﻴﺱ ﻜﻠﻴﺔ ﺍﻝـﺸﻭﻴﻔﺎﺕ ﺍﻝﻭﻁﻨﻴـﺔ
ﺍﻝﺘﻲ ﺘﻭﻝﻰ ﻤﺴﺅﻭﻝﻴﺎﺘﻬﺎ ﻜﻠﻬﺎ ﺒﻌﺩ ﺫﻝﻙ
 ﻭﻫﻲ ﺍﻝﻴﻭﻡ ﻜﻠﻴـﺔ،ﺍﻝﻘﺱ ﺸﺎﺭل ﺴﻌﺩ
ﺍﻝﺸﻭﻴﻔﺎﺕ ﺍﻝﻭﻁﻨﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﺩﻭﻝﻴـﺔ ﻝﻬـﺎ
ﻓﺭﻭﻉ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻝﺒﻼﺩ ﺍﻝﻌﺭﺒﻴﺔ ﻭﻓﻲ ﺍﻨﺤﺎﺀ
ﻤﺨﺘﻠﻔﺔ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﻌﺎﻝﻡ ﻭﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻝﻤﺅﺴـﺴﺔ
ﺍﻝﻜﺒﻴﺭﺓ ﻫﻲ ﻤﻔﺨﺭﺓ ﻤﻥ ﻤﻔﺎﺨﺭ ﻝﺒﻨﺎﻥ
.ﺍﻝﺜﻘﺎﻓﻲ ﻭﺍﻝﺘﺭﺒﻭﻱ
ﻝﻥ ﺃﻁﻴل ﻋﻠﻴﻜﻡ ﺃﻗﻭل ﻝﻜﻡ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻝﺨﺘﺎﻡ
ﺍﻨﻨﻲ ﺍﺸﺘﺎﻕ ﺍﻝﻰ ﺃﺨﺒﺎﺭﻜﻡ ﺍﻝﺘﻲ ﺘﺠﺴﺩ
ﺍﻴﻤﺎﻨﻜﻡ ﻭﺤﺴﻥ ﺘﻌـﺎﻤﻠﻜﻡ ﻤـﻊ ﻜـل
ﻭﻻ ﺘﻨـﺴﻭﺍ ﺃﺭﺽ ﺃﺠﺩﺍﺩﻜـﻡ.ﺍﻝﻨﺎﺱ
ﺍﻝﺘﻲ ﻨﺤﺘﺎﺝ ﺍﻝﻴﻜﻡ ﻜﻤﺎ ﺍﻨﺘﻡ ﺘﺤﺘﺎﺠﻭﻥ
ﻭﻓﻘﻜﻡ ﺍﷲ ﻓﻲ ﺩﻨﻴﺎ ﺍﻻﻨﺘـﺸﺎﺭ.ﺍﻝﻴﻬﺎ
ﻭﻓﻲ ﺒﻼﺩﻜﻡ ﺍﻝﺜﺎﻨﻴﺔ ﻭﻓﻲ ﻫﺫﺍ ﺍﻝﻌﺎﻝـﻡ
ﺍﻝﻐــﺎﺭﻕ ﺒــﺎﻝﺤﺭﻭﺏ ﻭﺍﻝﻨﺯﺍﻋــﺎﺕ
ﻭﺍﻝﻤﺠﺎﺯﺭ ﻭﻝـﻥ ﻴﻨﻘـﺫﻩ ﺍﻻ ﻤﺤﺒـﺔ
ﺍﻻﻨﺴﺎﻥ ﻷﺨﻴـﻪ ﺍﻻﻨـﺴﺎﻥ ﻭﻤﺤﺒـﺔ
.ﺍﻻﻨﺴﺎﻥ ﻝﺭﺒﻪ ﻭﺍﻝﻰ ﺍﻝﻠﻘﺎﺀ

ﻝﻘﺩ ﺍﺨﺘﺭﺕ ﺃﻥ ﺃﺨـﺎﻁﺒﻜﻡ ﺃﻭ ﹰﻻ ﺒﺎﻝﻠﻐـﺔ
 ﺍﻥ ﻤـﺎ.ﺍﻝﻌﺭﺒﻴﺔ ﻷﻨﻬﺎ ﺘﺒﻘﻰ ﻝﻐﺘﻨﺎ ﺍﻷﻡ
ﻴﻘﺩﻤﻪ ﺍﻝﻴﻨﺎ ﺍﻷﺴﺘﺎﺫ ﺸـﻭﻗﻲ ﺤﻠﻴﻤـﺔ
ﻋﻤل ﺜﻤﻴﻥ ﻴﻘﻭﻱ ﺍﻝﺼﻼﺕ ﺒﻴﻨﻨﺎ ﻤـﻥ
Al Fajr The Dawn ﺨﻼل ﻤﺠﻠﺔ
Druze International
 ﻭﻫﺫﺍ ﻋﻁـﺎﺀ ﻤﻨـﻪ، Magazine
ﻜﺒﻴﺭ ﻭﺍﻥ ﻤﺎ ﺃﻋﺭﻓﻪ ﻋـﻥ ﺍﻝﻜﺜﻴﺭﻴـﻥ
ﻤﻨﻜﻡ ﻭﻤﺎ ﻨﻘﻠﻪ ﺍﻝـﻲ ﻤـﻥ ﺃﺨﺒﺎﺭﻜـﻡ
ﺃﺨﻭﺍﺘﻲ ﺼﻼﺡ ﻭﻤﻠﺤـﻡ )ﻤـﻊ ﺤﻔـﻅ
ﺍﻷﻝﻘﺎﺏ( ﻴﺴﺭﻨﻲ ﺠﺩﹰﺍ ﻭﻴﺅﻜـﺩ ﻝـﻲ ﺃﻥ
ﺍﻝﻤﻭﺤﺩﻴﻥ ﻓﻲ ﺩﻨﻴﺎ ﺍﻻﻨﺘﺸﺎﺭ ﻴﺘﻤﺘﻌـﻭﻥ
ﺒﻤﻜﺎﻨﺔ ﻤﺭﻤﻭﻗﺔ ﻭﻴﻘﻭﻤـﻭﻥ ﺒـﺄﺩﻭﺍﺭ
ﺘﺅﻜﺩ ﺘﻔﻭﻗﻬﻡ ﻭﺴﻴﺭﻫﻡ ﻓـﻲ ﻁﺭﻴـﻕ
.ﺍﻝﺼﻌﻭﺩ ﺍﻝﻤﺴﺘﻤﺭ
ﻝﻘﺩ ﻋﺭﻓﻨﻲ ﺒﺎﻻﻴﻤﺎﻥ ﺍﻝﺘﻭﺤﻴﺩﻱ ﺠـﺩﻱ
ـﻡ
ـﺸﻴﺦ ﻤﻠﺤـ
ـﺎﺭﻑ ﺍﻝـ
ـﺩ ﻭﺍﻝﻌـ
ﺍﻝﻤﺘﺯﻫـ
 ﻭﻗـﺩ ﺃﻜـﺩ ﻝـﻲ ﺃﻥ،ﺸﺎﻫﻴﻥ ﺴﻠﻤﺎﻥ
ﺍﻻﻴﻤﺎﻥ ﺍﻝﺘﻭﺤﻴﺩﻱ ﻴﺘﺨﻁﻰ ﺍﻝـﺸﻜﻠﻴﺎﺕ
ﺨﺼﻭﺼ ﹰﺎ ﺘﻠﻙ ﺍﻝﺘﻲ ﺘﺨـﻀﻊ ﻝﻤﻅﺎﻫـﺭ
 ﻭﻫﺫﺍ ﻤـﺎ ﻴﺠﻌﻠﻨـﺎ ﻨﻠـﺘﺯﻡ.ﺍﻝﻤﻭﺍﺴﻡ
ﻤﺴﻠﻜﻴﺔ ﺭﺍﻗﻴـﺔ ﺘﺘﺤﻠـﻰ ﺒﺎﻝـﺸﻬﺎﻤﺔ
ﻭﺍﻝﻜﺭﺍﻤﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﻨﺯﺍﻫﺔ ﻭﻨﻅﺎﻓـﺔ ﺍﻝﻔﻜـﺭ
ﻭﺍﻝﺠﺴﺩ ﻭﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻝﻤﺴﻠﻜﻴﺔ ﺃﺴﺎﺴﻬﺎ ﺃﻴﻀ ﹰﺎ
ﺼﺩﻕ ﺍﻝﻠﺴﺎﻥ ﻭﺤﻔﻅ ﺍﻻﺨﻭﺍﻥ ﻭﺍﻝﺘﺒﺭﺅ
.ﻤﻥ ﻜل ﻤﺼﺎﺩﺭ ﺍﻝﺸﺭ ﻭﺍﻻﻨﺤﺭﺍﻑ

ﻭﺍﻝﻔﻜﺭ ﺍﻝﺘﻭﺤﻴـﺩﻱ ﺠﻭﻫـﺭﺓ ﺍﻝﻌﻘـل ﺍﷲ ﻤﻌﻜﻡ ﺠﻤﻴﻌﺂ
ﺍﻝﻤﺸﺭﻕ ﻓﻤﻥ ﺃﻁﺎﻉ ﺍﻝﻌﻘل ﻴﻜـﻭﻥ ﻗـﺩ
ﺃﻁﺎﻉ ﺍﷲ ﻭﺍﻝﻔﻜﺭ ﺍﻝﺘﻭﺤﻴﺩﻱ ﻫﻭ ﻓﻜـﺭ ﺩﻜﺘﻭﺭ ﻨﻭﺭ ﺴﻠﻤﺎﻥ

We are very proud to have many Distinguished &
Educated Druze personalities. If you would like to
include an individual with their history and
achievements please submit the information to:

Druze@DruzeWorldwide.com

The only disability in life is a bad attitude.
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Engagements

Masom Hamadeh & Lila +adeem Fadial
Engaged ovember 27, 2009
Congratulations Masom & Lila!

Faten Sraydeen & Raja Hatoum
On August 22, 2009
Celebrated their engagement with family & friends at a lovely
reception in Lebanon. They plan to marry this summer.

Congratulations Raja & Faten!
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Weddings

Waleed & +esrin Kais
Married
August 30, 2009
in Lebanon
Congratulations
Waleed & +esrin!

Waseem & Laura El-Halabi
His family is originally from
Bchamoun, Lebanon.
Waseem abil El-Halabi was raised
in Toronto, Ontario Canada. He
attended the University of Toronto
and that is where he met he lovely
wife Laura who is also in the science
field. He now works as a Doctor of
Emergency Medicine in the
Emergency of one of the busiest
hospitals in ewark, J.

Wishing you both a lifetime of
happiness together!
Enjoy the little things, for one day you may look back
and realize they were the big things.
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USA-TRISTATE
Submitted By: Sophie Chehayeb Khaddage

2009
Hala Aboul
Hosn

Suja
Ageeb

Renda Rafeh

Mr. Khaddage &
wife Sophie
Khaddage

Rola Rafeh Essrawi, Rima Rafeh

Khodor Theo Zaidan

Gilnar
Salha
Kadaj

Rolita Malaeb

Rola Nasr Richani

Ryan Rafeh, Rima Rafeh

Sheikh Sami Merhi & wife Raghooda, & friend
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USA & CANADA

Prayer
Presented By: Dr. adim Kassem
Oh God
Make me not a butcher
killing sheep nor a sheep to
be slaughtered by butchers.
Oh God
Help me to utter the truth as
I face the mighty and help
me so that I may not utter
falsehood to earn the
applause of the weak.
Oh God
If You give me wealth take
not my happiness;
if You give me power take
not my sanity; if You give me
success take not my humility;
and if You grant me humility
take not my self respect.
Oh God
Help me to see both sides of
an argument and prevent me
from charging my enemies
with treason when they
disagree with my views
Oh God
Teach me to love people as I
love myself
and teach me to treat myself
as I treat others.

Oh God
Allow me not to be afflicted
with vanity if I succeed or
with despair if I fail; but
remind me always that
failure is part of the testing
that precedes success.
Oh God
Teach me that forgiveness is
the highest measure of
strength and that desire for
revenge is the first measure
of weakness.
Oh God
If You deprive me of wealth,
leave me with hope; if You
deprive me of success, leave
me with the power of
determination to overcome
failure; and if You deprive
me of good health, leave me
with the blessing of faith.
Oh God
If I wrong someone, give me
courage to beg their pardon
and if I am wronged, give me
the power to forgive.
Oh God
If I forget You,
forget me not. 

DRUZE
COUNCIL
OF
N O RT H
A M E R I CA
Mashiakhat
Al-Aql
Honorary
Representatives
in the U.S.A. &
Canada
See Website
www.DruzeWorldwide.com
Click on
Events & Information
For complete
up-to-date listing

I think, what has this day brought me, and what have I given it?
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In Memoriam

LEBANON

In The Name of God the Merciful the
Compassionate - To God we belong and to
Him we return
The Harb & Halime family would like to convey the tragic loss of Salam
Bassam Harb of Aley, Lebanon on October 5, 2009. He was taken from us
in a heartbreaking motorcycle accident. He was the much loved youngest son
of Bassam & Ahlam Harb, he leaves behind his brother Adel & sister
Pascale Harb, along with many friends & relatives. He was an active member
of the Lebanese Scout Association-Aley Branch. Only 18 years old, his
promise & potential was cut short, although his young life touched many. He
will be dearly missed by all who knew him.
From Lara Mehanna, Lebanon
SALAM.... maybe my words won't bring you
back..... but at least now I have the pride....
to lay my head back down... to shout loud
proudly I'm one of the lucky people that had
the chance to know you ...that had the
chance to see you... to watch you smiling ...
to steal a word from you.... to love you... to
respect you in every moment I've met you....
and to cry for you.... to yell bitterly and call
you... to lift my hands up and pray may your
soul rest in peace my friend.... we miss
you...... it’s you… That’ll always secure us
deep inside…. And would lead us all the
way long…..Goodbye my friend...my
brother... may your soul RIP
5-10-2009 5:20 PM ... The end ... here is
where everything ends Salam . the destiny
took your soul from us to another world .. Our
brother.. Salam Harb ... We Miss You And we
will never forgot you and the day you left us.
If tears could build a stairway and memories
were a lane we would walk right up to heaven
and bring you back again ♥ RIP SALAM ♥
You will never be forgotten, we pledge to you
today, a hallowed place within our hearts is
where you'll always stay... R.I.P SALAM

Salam Bassam
Harb
1991 - 2009
From Lebanese Scout Association Group,
Dear Salam, You came to this world filled
with energy, fun, and ambition. You
became a part of our family. Whenever
you smiled we smiled. Whenever you
faced problems we were there for you as
you were there for us! Salam, you were
and you will still be the beating heart of
our little humble family! October 5th took
you from us, but your soul will always
shine in our sky.
Well this is a letter we write you today just
so you know that no one can replace you
in our hearts. All the stars are coming up
tonight, they are lighting up the sky for
you; only for you our friend & small
brother SALAM! R . I . P Shhh listen! Listen
carefully, if you do, you can hear through
the silence of the night, our heart our
heart crying out for you...!
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... AROUND
Ahmad Helal, Jba’a Shouf,
LEBANON
Young, Active & Energetic
Druze Youth, we think the
future will be bright for him.

Mrs. Hayat Nakadi & Daughter, LEBANON

Eid Al Adha, 2009 Victoria, AUSTRALIA

Atlanta, GEORGIA,
USA

Ragida Dergam &
Shauki Halime

Tri-State, USA

Lina & Nadine, Edmonton, CANADA
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ان ما نقوم به ھوعمل نابع من محبتنا
طائفة الموحدين الدروز.. لطائفتنا
، ولتواصلنا مع بعضنا البعض حول العالم
وقد حققنا نجاحآ كبيرآ بذلك
.بمشيئة ﷲ وبتشجيعكم
مع الف شكر
حفظ ﷲ طائفة الموحدين الدروز حول العالم

If you would like to receive notification when the next issue
of this Magazine is available online, please send us an email
to the address listed here or on the website, include your full
name, email address, & country in which you reside. This
magazine is primarily available on line though the website
www.Druzeworldwide.com or in print by special order only.
See website for ordering information & full disclaimer.
Please rest assured we will not share your email
address with anyone. This is a private email listing
which is not shared publicly or sold to anyone.
Please be sure to add DruzeWorldWide.com to your safe
list in order to receive our emails directly. Thank you.

،إذا كنت ترغب في ان تتلقى إعالم عندما يتوفر العدد المقبل من ھذه المجلة على اإلنترنت
الرجاء إرسال بريدك إلكتروني )ايى ميل( إلينا على العنوان المذكور ھنا أو على موقعنا ال الكتروني على
. والبلد الذي تتواجد به،( تتضمن اسمك الكامل وعنوانك اإللكتروني )اي ميل،شبكة اإلنترنت
ھذه المجلة تتوفر على موقعنا الكتروني من دون اي مقابل
. راجع موقعنا على شبكة اإلنترنت لطلب المعلومات,كما تتوفر طباعة بطلب خاص
www.Druzeworldwide.com
.عناوينكم خاصه لن نشارك بھا مع احد وليست للبيع
 إلى القائمة الخاصة بك لكي تتلقى رسائل البريدDruzeWorldWide.com يرجى التأكد من إضافة
.اإللكتروني مباشرة
Also see Magazine DISCLAIMER Notification
Email: Druze@DruzeWorldwide.com
.شكرا

What we are about …

We are at The Dawn (Al-Fajr) of our
time to make a difference and create an
to preserve those identifiable culture that will be impossible for
elements
which anyone to extinguish. We want to hear from
have defined our everyone on their ideas and thoughts.
past, & bring it’s
We have the widest Druze network
relevance
&
significance to our available & the magazine is posted on the
www.DruzeWorldwide.com website for it to
future generations.
be accessible around the globe for all to
This magazine is read & enjoy. It is also supported through
an attempt to stem social media websites such as Druze
the tide and assist Worldwide Group on Facebook and others.
with the evolution of
Everyone is welcome to submit an article
our culture, as the
world will surely or opinion for publication consideration. All
dilute us if we are ages are included & encouraged. We reserve
unable to define the right to review, edit, accept or decline
ourselves
in
a articles as well as revise for clarity, content &
manner that will space.
uphold our unique
Until the very exciting next issue,
destiny into the 21st
wishing the best to everyone!!
century.

This complimentary Druze
Magazine is a non-political
communication vehicle for the
Druze community worldwide. It
is our pleasure to be part of
globally connecting our diverse
Druze societies with one another.
With our common roots we
have flourished & now reside in
every country around the world.
In an effort to keep our
uniqueness & traditions in a fast
paced and changing world; we
need to maintain a method to
transcend the requests for
conformity.
We have the ability to share
our unique culture & customs in a
very accessible cyber world while
maintaining the efforts required
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statements of various information providers. Al Fajr The Dawn makes no warranty, expressed or implied, or assumes any legal liability or
responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information disclosed. The opinions of the authors expressed herein do not
necessarily state or reflect those of the Editor. Articles are always welcomed & can be emailed directly as noted above. Please see our website
www.Druzeworldwide.com for further information and full disclaimer.
Reproduction of any part of this publication requires permission from the Editor.
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What lies behind you and what lies in front of you,
pales in comparison to what lies inside of you.
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